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THE HtRON SIGNAL

U Printed * PubiiAed every Thmtiay 
BY GEO. 8c JOHN COX.

' Office, Mark! Square, Goderich.
K3- Book and Job Printing «ecnUd with 

neatness and dispatch. ■ 
Trrm, nfütc Huron St gnat ■'-TEN

ss.'ficrsfféîÆ
the expiration of the pear. »--•

No paper discontinued until arrears are 
paid up, unless the publisher thinks it h.s
advantage fo ffo s°* _,___.

Anr Individual in the coun-rjr becoming 
responsible for sit subscribers, shall re 
ceive a seventh copy gratis.

All letters addressed to the Editor 
mustbc post-paid, or they will not be taken 
out of the post office.

Ter,ns of Advertising—Sixbn*» and 
under, first insertion, _ _ _
Each subsequent insertion, “ “
Ten lines and under, first inscr., 0 3 4 

Each subsequent insertion. U U Ul 
Over ten lines, first in. per line, 0 0 4

Each subsequent insertion, OUI
fô- A liberal discount raaue to those who 

advertise by the year.
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“rue GREATEST POSSIBLE GOOD TO THE GREATEST POSSIBLE KtlMEER.”

VOLUME V. GODERICH, ÇOUNTY OF HURON, (C. W.) THURSDAY, JULY '22, 1852.

TWELVE and fix IFNCE
AT THU EM» Ol TBK TRAF. .

NUMBER XXVI.

lloctrn.

Dr. p. a. McDougall,

e
A N hr ronsclird i»t a’l hour., at 
Mr. T.r'Tvrre'r Bearding Hover, 
(formerly the British Hotel.)

Goderich. April StHh, 1RS2. »5

IRA LEWIS.

Barrister, solicitor, kc. West-
. streer, Goderich.

June 1848. Sv"35
DANIEL HOME LIZA It S, 

ATTORNEY AT LAW, amt Conveyan- 
-c®- per, Solicitor in Chancery, kc. has bin 
office ns formerly in Stratford.

Stratford, 2nd Jan. 1850. 2vn49 ;

DANIEL GORDON,

C'AIHNET MAKER, Three doors Eaeto , 
’ the Canada Company’s office, West-

el reef, Gr.drrich. 
AhfiifI 27th, 1849. 2rnS0

JOHN J. E. LINTON, 
TVOTARY PUBLIC, Commissioner Q.B.,
* ' and Conveyancer, Stratford.

i II.1.1AM REED.

House and sign painter, kc. \
Lighluouse«-strect, Goderich,

October 25, 1849. 2vn38
~ STOWES,
fill EM I St AND DRUGGIST, West- ! 
^ street, Goderich.

GIVE VS OUR DAILY BRAD.

! know a widow, very poor,
Win four «mail children had ;

The eldest wa* but eix jears old—
A gentle, modeet led.

And very hard this widow toiled 
To feed her children four ;

An honest pride thp woman felt,
Though ahe was very poor.

To labour she would leave her home— 
For children must be fed ;

And glad wae ahe when she could buy 
A shilling’s worth of Bread.

And this was all the children bad 
On any day to cat ;

j They drank their water, ate their bread* 
But never tasted meat.

Ono day when snow was falling fast,
And pierring was the air,

I thought that I would go and see 
How these poor children were.

Ere long, I readied their cheerless home, 
’Twas searched by every breeze,

When going in, the eldest child 
1 saw upon his knees.

I paused, and listened to the boy —
He never raised his head;

But still went on and said—“Give us 
This day our daily bread.”

waited till the child was done,
St II listening as he prayed—

And when he rose, I asked him why 
The Lord's prater he had sayed.

“Why, sir,” said he, “this morning when 
My mother went away.

She wept because she said she had 
No breed for us to day.

She said we children now must starve, 
Our father being dead,

And then I told hV*r not to cry,
For I could get some bread.

July 1850. 20-3

ity-UKOX I'rUT&L,
11Y JAMES GENTLES. Goderich,** 

Attentive 11- .«tiers always on hand. 
Goderich, Sept. 12, 1 £50. t3-n30

HTRACH.AN AND BROTHER. 
Barrister and »lllu>n<es at Law, tf-c,.

G rumen C. W.
TOIIN ST it A CHAN Birristcr and Attor- 

ney at Law, N .tary Publiclie and C mvey
Alexander wood strachan

Afiorn*'\ at Law, Solicitor in Chan
cery, Cnnvi'yp.n'w.r. .

Godenc , 17th November, 1251.

THOMAS
jjROixEli. II.

NICHOLLS

“Our F*ïher," sir, the pmyrr begins, 
Which makes me think that be, 
we have got im fa'lier1igrE7:~' . .

Wouid our kind father Lc.

And then, you know, tho prayer, sir, too, 
Asks God for bread each day ;

So in the corner, sir. I went,
And that's what made me pray.”

I quickly left tho wretched room,
And went with fl p'ing fprt ;

Anil very eoon was back again,
With ft od enough to vat.

“/ thought Cod heard mrsaid tho boy,
I a M» we red with a nod—

I could not sr e-k. l-o* moo*' I thought 
Ul the child’s Jailh m Cod-

L ni) I» r*i*arce, Ship i
ping an I General AGENT. i

Produce md Co.r*a;usi:»f Merc' - nt; Ac*- 
conntsnf, See.

Produce hmtg'it r.nd sold on Ct nm'sgion 
good' carefully st rod, and forwarded. Books 
balance!, pArm-r-hi - s'allument adjured.

Goderich Feb. 23. 1852- vo-n5

A. NASMYTH.
j7»AsriioNAn;.i: tailor, one d.»c

\\ »V. E. Giace's Store, Wee
*jfreel O • trh.

Feb. 17, HuJ. v5-n4
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AGRICULTURE.

A D- pii’alitm cf Farmers, headed by the 
Duke of Richmond, recently waited iipoi 
L-od Derby, to irge vp-m tiic G >vernib«ft»t 
the ad'*p*i,*o of measures to seen*» the free 
access of Britisu Traders to tho L“hos I<

1 lands. These Island-', i* is well known, 
are invaluable, a* containing almost invx 
hsus’sMe supplies of giian<—a commodity 
becoming every vear mme valuable to agri
culturists. Lord Derby, in reply t" the ad 
dress op he Deputation, said he fui y esti 
mated th« importance of the deputation an-1 

J the subject upon which ihev bad c- mo.— 
The impor’anro of obtaining an ah' ndant

and good wazes, by n p 
of the subhcr. b'ir, W» « 

BUST
Sept. 9;h. 1S51.

and SHOE Make's. tif vegetal)!» manure for the fat men

ie Mhop I
UlMP411. G- drrich.
-Ira Gn£EN. j

tin.! cuB.t.nl tn .ilojmpiil ! t,un,ry „ ,hii.g -hat could

ll'£6T .,"/7( L '/. COejLUl
; *• «he Mi-Vt Sq-aie.)

BY M ES F AS. JO' IN & R O BT DO.' 
) Avc «nim-i-la-tons i»r Tnv<

T ai atierviv# Hoi.icrat all times, 
ch-i-fie o| T»ani*.

hardly be overrated. —But, to begin Vl'h 
the q-if stton last raised, vz . * lie legal 
right of the Peruvian Govrrnmen' ove* 
ltio»c newly discovered L-ibov Islands, he 
was afraid that that had ber-i fl im|'v aellicd 
by the opM-io; s of former Law officers of 
the Crown, fully conformed by the present

that it would be a difficult piece of diploma 
cy to convince them, lie was fully in. 
pressed, more especially under existing c 
ci. matinees, wi b the necessity of diminish 
mg the cost of agricultural production, and 
the deputation might depend upon it, that 
the beat attention ol the Government would 
be given to this important suby-ct.

As the résulta of the interview, it is its 
ted, that the Depu*ation withdrew with 
good deal of dissapointment; and we do n-n 
wonder, for his Lordship’s statement was 
clearly a defence of the dubious claims ol 
the Peruvian Government and of Peruvian 
bundsholdere in this country.

A Good Word for Turnips.—Our friend 
I. Y. Burg-in, of Red Beach, Washington 
County, In % business letter received not 
long since, thus alludes to the “ lui nip con 
irover»v,” last summer. He is right in bie 
good opinion of the turnip. We wish there 
were a thousand bushels raised in Maine 
where there ts but one now. “We con 
Unue to say to the farmers of Maine, don’t 
cite up the turnipsMr* Burgin speaking 
incidehtly of tins root, says:—“ Really 
without n joke, there is nothing like that 
same crop of turnips. At least it is so here. 
Now when I put in my extravagant story, 
on turnips lest summer, I was by no meant 
convinced of the whole truth of what 1 said 
I knew it was true of my own single crop, 
But that was a one sided statement, view 
cd as such and meant for that by me. 
wished to be so understood then. 1 now 
wish to he understood most candidly as 
fating that it is my firm belief that you 
cannot do a better thing for any of them 
then to coax them, or in some way persuade 
them to plant f.r sowe more turnips.) They 
did me yeoman's scryice this year—and I 
had only a failure crop. The crop was set 
in August at $500 to SOOObueeels but in
stead of this quantity I had only 1800 bush 
els of large roots; and yet the 1200 that 
cost mo all that 2500 would have cost, (save 
he expense of gathering,) have proved to 

me the most profitable crop of tho year. I 
have made beef ann^ork, and kept my 
working teams, (four or five years, this 
winter,) in fine condt'ion, with hut little 
provender; and the young stock in Iik» good 
condition without anything else. I am 
confident that the turnio crop has claims on 
me beyond any other, whatvve^.

Cut'Worm.—The cut worm is one of 
he lew insects which infest the corn crop, 
nil for which evil, no remedy th*r can be 
n'irely relied on, has as yet been discover 
d/v It has been a-eerted by some farmer*, 
hat I he cut-worm would never injure euro 

were it nut planted on sward land, as thet 
re the pr- gen v of a beetle or in*ect wh ch 

could never propagate without the assis
tance of dur g. which is. alwava found in 
fields acd pa-ture ground, an-l in propet 
ondition to ifT.-rd a lodgement for the eggs. 

But the tnct is, Vie insect is by pu means 
'ce in the matter of securing a deposit for 
t eggs, o-id drops them on thd dung heap, 

nr c- nipo*; pile,'and even in the manure ol 
he yards, and when iheso are conveyed 
he field and sowed broad cast, or deposi’ed 
n hills or furrows, matter whether »i 
ward lam!, or those that have been culti 
a nd for a number of years, the f.ital pro- 
eny is developed as readily as when the 

eggs arc deposited in animal excrement 
rouped promiscuously in the fields.
The worm which so frequently prove* 

ewtru'et on to the cabbage, is the naino as 
brown “cut” or corn worm: To sup 
» its dreprcdations aro confined exc li

vely to crops growing on award land, is 
nfrovert the whole tenor of prac'ical 

xperience, though I do not doubt that, 
rum vinous reason-*, their ravage* may he 
ore fatal on lands of the la- 1er elan», than 
ey ordinarily are «•» those of the former, 
he egg i of i his beetle are not capable of 

en nring exposure to severe degree» of 
old, unless protve'ed *>y r covering of soil 
r manire, and h»nro the practice of autum- 

p1- ughmg. which bring< many of them tu 
he s irf-c-. is thought to have a beneficial 
fiVc», while the spreading cf compost 

a;-» and piles cf eld manure, so as to tx 
every part to tlii ctf cta of frost dur

flags, were displayed as proofs of our suc
cess beside the prizes manned and sent in. 
The consequence of the latter trophy, how
ever, was annoying. The manning of so 
many prize-vessels from our own crew left 
us so reduced in strength and numbers, as 
to compel us to dismiss with prisoners, a 
valuable vessel, the iSt. John, for absolute 
want of an officer to take charge of her. 
The lieutenants had taken command, one 
after another, of the captured vessels ol 
war; and the nmster-purser, midshipmen 
and masters’ mates had been sent in with 
the merchant prizes. Our commander 
now stood alone, without a single sea officer; 
the crew, too, had necessarily become much 
reduced; thir-to-eight men and three boys, 
were all that remained of the gallant hund
red who had left port but a few months be
fore.

On board of one of the lately captured 
vessels an Englishman, acting as supercar
go, gave the intelligence, of an enemy’s 
brig-of-war lying in port, ready to sail at a 
moment's warning. She was stationed here 
to protect the commerce—a vessel mount
ing eighteen guns—twenty-four pounders— 
and a hundred and thirty-two men. Dispite 
this great disparity of force, our comman
der concluded that she nvght be taken by 
surprise—and that very hour—nay, that 
very moment, his design was put in cxecu-

The evening before that bâtie I remem
ber as yesterday. Our Commodore came 
»n deck, with the gunner, saying to 
him :

You will lie to until daylight, with your 
head oft shore,-when 1 will join y ou wi th 
the other brig. Quarter-master, where
the prize-?’

Under the lee bow, sir : she seems to 
have filled away.’

Man, the weather main-brace; square 
away main-yard; board main-back; aft sheet* 
were the quick commands; and in a few 
minutes the vessels were again within speak- 

distance.
Brig ahoy !’ No answer.

nient had brightened up—abd then a deeper 
darkness covered the waters.’

* Doctor, said my ( -oniinouorc, kan(!in*r 
me the night-glass with which he hud been 
watching ten miles to leeward of 
‘ Doctor, pray keep the deck half an hour 
for me : you are non-combattant, aad may- 
sleep while we are at work.

The brig hm/beeti tokl of cur strength 

and will probably come cut and give us a 
chance to take her in open fight. It is to 
late 1q cut her out now, and to engage under 
the guns of the battery might be called 
rash by our rulers.-’ After the men bare 
had breakfast I will take her if she 

coincs outside. Quartermaster, keep the 
prize on our lee quarter, and shorten sail rf 
you find wc are getting away from her.’ 
And fo say he threw off his hat and laid 
down in a hammock hung for him between 
two of the quarter-deck gun*.

* Quartermaster Ilunter,’ said a quarter 
gunner,1 what do you timid of the old mnnl 
lie’s gone to sleep,like a trooper’s horse, 
all standing, amd means to wake up and light 
that heavy craft the sailor* of the last 
prize told us of. Aint be mad I’

‘ Na, na,’said the big wintered Scott 
who from being the most athletic and faith
ful fellow on board, was the Captain’s fancy 
man. 1 Na, ua, if we had to fight a wee 
bit it will pa hurt us, we ha been playin’ and 
scriinrnagin long enow.’

1 Scrimmage, is it,’ said Brown, the first 
speaker; do you call it sciiinmage to take 
those two letter 0 marks—both tvyîce as 
big as us. Powder and shot ! what do you 
call a fight then ?’

TiafidgriTa light e, nbd AlïbffiP
a jlghte when we had our eighty’s matched 
wilifrip.iit.v’fc. enrh-chonrin* n bird nn* pcckin

felt a great curiosity to aee bow things 
were cn deck for once, and accordingly 
asked leave to remain on deck until any 
services were required below.

Our Commodore reluctantly* consente^, 
but recommended me to go into the inlfu- 
top where I should be out of the reach of 
splinters,

Wc were nearing the e.ncroy fas1.—Tim 
deputation to wait on captain stood nbreast 
(be mainmast, and were backed by the 
renter part of the crew, some grumbling 

threats, some swearing, some wanting- fcrog 
otliers talking of taking the vessel—all lou i 
and boisterous; in short, in open mu
tiny.

The captain walked stately and compos
ed! y into their midst, strtiek to blow or two 
with the fiat of bis cutlass over the beads 
and ears of the ringleaders, who were stun

«round, and nflerwardiin loading!* fX 

had got them covered wjth powder; wiping 
the pempiralion from Ma f«« ** intern*,
he bad covered himaelf with blood and pow-
d*r without knowing it. The small emia 
had taken off his hat, rot his sabre from the • 
becket which bung to bis waist, and ripped 
up and tore his pantaloons. But all unac - 
eoutred ss he «ras, h ! found himself in the 
presence of the full-dresaed captain of the 
enemy, towards whom be rushed for a death 
grapple. But the fatter had enough of 
fighting; cue of Hunter's splinters had 
knocked away his right hand, h.s officers 
were all either dead or weended find he 
could not get his marines to e-re from un
der cover of the berth-e-c!:. whence they 
were firing as fast as they rrv) ' d.

With his left hand the lirr zillion re
tain presented his culiass, and rowt. as e 
surrendered,1 Order your men cgus-' 
ing.’

Away, there !* shouted enr '-r; ' . 
‘away there ! Boarders, nw.iv ! (.
beards and idlers, slock and f ui.r, i r u d 
from the brig.’

At this summons, some fi ft err. rfoer mon 
went over the side in double rn:. k ttiLc, 
despite the rattle of musketry.—Again I 
heard our captain’s trumpet : * Cere fi: if;^ 
below, there ! Your Captain liai strv'i* !
The only answer I Ivard was a v Ay of .... 
musketry. Once morb, and for tué 
time, I heard that trumpet—itj'ealed, i

last

ed and fell as if dead.—He then ordered

to make my hair stand 
’no quarter there.’

the men to their stations to shorten sa J, 
and, beckoning to me said,1 Doctor, tflle 
these follows down and bandage their heads 
quickly, and send them up to me; I sh ill 
want their services in about 5 minutes.

Do you hear, you sirs ?< if you are not at 
your guns in live minutes you’ll hear from 
me again.’

The wounds were dressed and the men 
at their posts in due time. 1 heard, as I 
bound up their wounds, our commander’s 
battle speech. It cainc to my cars in super
human tones, being shouted thro’ a speaking 
trumpet,’made of very thin silver, 
inetal, never u-ed except in actions :

1 Lads ! I am going to take that brig. 
Now, mark ! if you sulk—if you hang brt k 
—when 1 call 1er boarders, it you let the 
rascal Brazilllnn get a foothold on this dock 
I put a match to the iii;tg.uine.' ltemnn-

Frem that moment not a *hct was fired, 
not a sabre-ehash rounded—every man seem
ed spell-hctmd ; even the wounded, who 
were lying about in every direction, held 
their breath for fear of disturbing the still
ness, and wakening the tignr in our crew, 
who seemed like that animal, crouching 
ready for a spring at the least noise. Our 
men went *teadily round, placed ccntries 
at each scuttle while some went below to 
secure the prisoners. Our captain, now all 
was safe, and the excitement abating, faint
ed from the less of blood, and wrapped in 

Lull the flag of our last prize, he was carried 
into the fnhin.

at it—an pickin it by the hour.
1 Well, hut that’s no sign,’ said Brown; 

you fought man agin man, gun agin gun* 
and now look at that are follow, sheetin' 
home his topsails, and say if he aint more 
nor n match for the likes of us s'

They were .now joined by several of the 
=> | patty officer» and men,,who, mustering upon I ‘J 

ahoy !' sternly. - Answer, or I will si,A j r,ia r.,recas,|e. watehe,l closriz the enemy1,
•’ AP““*- Bull no- answer. j nnvcmcr.lz, and gave their opinion.
Forecastle there, dear away yu.tr r.tr.a-

to

tir back ns 1834. tli» q'ir*tmn wan raised j iR|f tlio Ion/ w ui'rr, ha* ber*n ircommcndci.

(
Godrriell, l)rc. 1550.

with r»ep«*cl to th» *e»i fi-hinc, and wa 
yor«.rI. ftrr‘.il to liie Into Sir Ilol)»rt Jrnn#»r. wh 
rt*. rtr.-| gav» hi»» fl’mr^TFt opitimn that i he»e isl#idF 
to tak# ptonrrly belongod to Peru, which, for an 

tihlimiled peri-nl of tun», had exercised so*
43—tr i vrreigntv end jurisdiction over Ihrui. The

m ■——------------— ■ -——i——L. opinion further stated, that tl.e I'eruviau
WAS HI \GT OX Government had foil rpht to pr»*veni any

xi... i r g-, ee»1 fisfiini: cb-ee to th-»se te'ande. ThatFarmers Muiu,I Insurance Co., ; opill Jfc„„tlr. ^
CAPITAL ^1,0(10,000. 1 question,and, therefore, he was afraut that

■ptZRA HOPKINS. I id i t oe, Agent for he must deal with the qu etton on thn as 
the C ••inli-fi «'f Waterloo and lluron. rumption that the Peruvian Gjvernm*»ni 

August 27, It«50. 3vl5 had absolute sovereign v.—an set which
- -_______ ________________ ___! they had performed in 1847, by having not

Mn rnrrv „ .. only ihe Luboe Ielano#, but several < ti*er«,
1 “*’1 •'*AVARA. rsgular’y mapped nod surveyed, and the

JJMRRJSTKR. Solictor in Chancery, probable amount of guano estimated as a 
At» rnev-at-Law, Conveyarrer, &c. I eource of lut-ire revenue. He believed he 

kc. Office ; Ontario R Hidings, Kmg-St. must treat the question as strictIv one of 
opnoaitr th» Gore B«ink. nml the Bank of monopoly; for, although négocierons had 
Bri'i^h Nor-ih America, Hamilton. 4 10 been opened a few years eir.ee, with a view 

1 -■ ■■ . of eeaing whether any cbeck could be found
Mr. T. N. MOLESVVOUTIJ, j in the introduction of B' liviangunano.it 

Çl VIL ENGINEER s„d Provincial Land found ,0 ^ *° m.iifficiznt in

as fending t i'heir rfo^truc'lon.
R'»’ the be«t method donh'le«s, would be 

to ei courage -he incense of birds and load-, 
instead of destroying them, and timing 
them from our fields as is now the ease.— 
Toads will arc itnpliNh more toward* the 
i re*crvation of a crop of corn, than all the 
philosophera and theorising schoolmen have 
done smee com was eul’ivated. They are 
as an indu-frmus set e.f bring-, rtu| fn>nish 
a ni*»lit patrol, which fully meets the ne- 
ces-nms of the case, as i e cut-worm is a 
mghtws'kcr, and generallv performs In* 
peregmations from h.ll to hill, by ascenditii* 
to the surface.

nd send your shot into tiv.ir 
cabin to ’drive them up from their 
grog.’

1 Ay, ay, sir.’
In a moment the loud report of a gun 

was beared, and the grating crash of the 
shot was followed by the echo reverber
ating along the coast of Olimia and Per
nambuco.

1 There’s work for you, Doctor,* said our 
Captain.

‘ Oh ! pray don’t kill iis,’ cried, a weak 
voice from the prize; the men arc all diu.ik 
and what can 1 do ?’

This came froifTa Voy who had been left j 
by mistake when the Brazilians were. 
brought away.
. 1 But the helm down,*‘and, na if urged b; 

one impulse, both ves-eis. swung gra:ei‘i:!!y 
up into the wind. T he brig of-war kept 
under steerage way until the miniepsaii

the probable result of an en rigement.

All except Hunter were evidently alarm- j 
ed at the prospect before them, and tried i 
hard -to persuade him to join tiiem in carry-j 
ing a request to the Cornhi an dé-, that be 
woub* r, ;; engage an enemy cf such an 
overwhelming force.

1 V* rat for should I gang w i' ye V said 
Ilun'.ev; i hay as many lives r.s the Captain, 
and l’il warrant we’ve as many friends in 
hell as lie has.’

determined tha* a boatswains'* male 
tain of tho forecastle, and a marine 
compose the deputation.

It was delayed until after 
the hope that it might prove utmccts

wnrprzwir
her, I ne ver yet told you a falsehood, and, 
as 1 hope for ( I off’s mercy, I never 
will.’

This was followed by three hearty elic>r« 
from the crew, which had hardly rea-ed, 
before tlie command was given to take in 
sail, and never was the order more prompt-

It seemed less than a minute before I 
reached the deck, when 1 found all done— 
the sails, booms and geer all down, the fore- 
batch iind the gratings laid op. ‘

As I reached the top, the r•'fr-- n-ave a 
| broad-side, which should have annihilated 
lour vessel nvi ii hen tewpr* ns it wn%, it 
! cainc through the topsails, lit if rally tearing 
j them-clear from their bolt ropes. We 
j continued our course ngnin, having yawned 
i to receive the salute when he wore, and 
i gave us his larboard battery, which like the 
j former, went over without material «lamage 
except to the leg of the captain of the forc- 

Of course i left 
that with right 

ood will, while the wounded man coolly 
ma île n bowline of the top gallant hilharris, 

j and lowered liims.df to the «fork. I np-tli- 
brcak.Vl, in , cd the tourniquc t on deck, for he would not

THE DOLLAR,

j)ld yen rv r
doiiarf ihai p«a*r 
your rinpeiw—di?|~yi

think of the power of a

M
matft silver item tit 
tverntsu im inflT?=~

Till* profound reasoning did r.nt suit the . IOpf which it took away, 
intt l’u ctual miud* of the group, and it my exalted station, and
L.ziiiiiimI Ini4 n lifi'iUti ann8 ft f!4 ilik nil. ^ . . . .1 __ *n __ 1 • i .1

below.—The enemy

Meanwhile i'-.p cap lain slept soundly a 
p.ilo .ved on dewn, receiving lii1' report

v.-us : him of Inhour r Hot ms and his p’sc* ,n •»»
in,, to give us the third broadside, ! c|f,t>’’ an,f hr '»*>ent.«ne« is found among »hn 

' first to »p'» upon you. Arid all ih.a 1» uiv»«r

of the caught aback when slip lir.uled , of the ert< my s nnn-k nver.s wiill. ,jnpn
\’« ry well,’ and <1. njunp; again.

Eight liejis were reported to he strur

Surveyor. Goderich. 
April 30, 1851. v4nll

a
ntt. IIVNDMAN,

U1CK S TAVERN, London Road.

May 1861v v4ol2
JAMES WOODS,

^UOTIONEEK. in pmp.ttd i. attend 
Tublm Sale, in any part of the United

Couniiea, on moderate terms. 
Stratford, May J 8.10. ,4-nl4

PETER BUCHANAN, TAILOR. 
NEVv-T H- B- O’Connor’, Siore,

teat notice, and moat liberal terms. ' 
December 3rd, 1851. ,4n42

w & R. SIMPSON,
(LATE HOPE, BIRRELL ti Co.,)

®«f“»'N„51T,hr'jrrt,er,'r! t«d m that the h.gh pr 

London,/C. W. * ’ undas Street,1^ up t|i0 prjce 0f manure*.
February *5th 1862. i6-nt

Arrr, R0;VLan"D WILLIAMS, 
bot mm nfli,1' P,',"|Mr011 t0 atlond Sales in 
moat I,be,Vl . U,"lc‘l Co,|ntiea, on ihc 
DmLl r , ?’■ APP'y ibo Firat
StdeL G^e0Veh "’ °ra‘ "0ule’ E“l

rV^|rl,d~<J“^,.,",lo,ber property will be 
“ "lher b/ P"«‘e or public

January G, 1881. ,4n4T.

and ao i- ter.or in quality, that tho notion 
had to be abandoned. Tho question then 
remained, a bother there w as any means by 
which the Peruvians could bo induced to 
lower their pricca. That was no new 
question, as frequent négociât ion* had been 
opened between tho Government of this 
country and that of Peru in 1847 9. and one 
last year. He had a letter, received on the 
23n! n( Jurtit la*l, from our agent, Mr Ad
ams, at Luna, detailing hie aitempie to in 
dure the Peruvian Government to lower 
their prices. It appeared, that that Gov
ernment had made their calculai ona in this
wav:_They estimated in the first instance,
the fertilizing qualities of guano, and then 
asked the price of artificial manures of a si
milarly fertilizing quality in this country,

keep it just below the price of the mon»tlec
tured srtide. They found that £9 or £9 
10s. «vis the price they could thus obtain 
from the British farmers as compared with 
the price of other manures, and at that price 
the? determined »o keep it.

The Duke or Richmond.—What we con
tend it, that the high price of guano keeps

The Karl ofDerbr had an estimate of the 
way in which the £9 wae made up, and 
what amount wen^ to the Pcrutian Govern
ment, which would, show the difficulty of 
making to large pr deduction. £9. less 2) 
percent, was £8. 15s. 6. This made np 
of shipping chargea, 7s. 61.: freight, i.3. 
17s. 6d.; other expenses. £4. 17c. 0J.— 
Tho result was tli.H the next price to : he 
Peruvian Government was £3. 7s. 5. The

£ i t c v o t uv c.

A THRILLING ADVENTURE.

----  BY THE Surgeon: ^

lu (lie month of August, 1828, when (he 
war raged between Buenos Ayrs and Bra- 
ail, in South America, I found myself, with 
many others from the northern dirision of 
our continent, engaged on the part tif-’the 
former.

Not only was there the hope oUaurels to 
hi won, our tiSrafif etcitcd, and our wild 
oats to sow, but we had Iieard, of or per
sonally witnessed the gross conduct of Pedro 
towards the American Minister and Consul 
carried to such nn extent as obliged the 
former to demand his passports and return
hrtino f* .Mr . r ,
canism against despotism. I was made 
surgeon of the brig-of-war Sampson, mount
ing eight guns, though a larger vessel 
under a different commander had been offer-

4V e Were ordered to run down the coast 
and land a spy at Bahia, who was to create 
an insurrection ol the blacks, and thus ob
lige the enemy to call in her (lect from the 
blockade of the river of Plata, together 
with injunctions to do as much mischief as 
possible gojng and returning to anything 
under the green flag of Brazil. We had

..................................-____ proceeded thus far upon our errand, and
attention of the government wanld be de- had so well execute I and obeyed our com 
voted to impressing the Gevernmen. of . ............ l0m

up her main-sail and hove to.
The gunner went on board with Ins prize

crew, and sent bark the follows who had. a* ! the rt utrivs were relieved the hrimmot’*
the boatswain's mate said,4 s"hjcrtcd him ; had been stowed—too deck* mule f <oan
to extra duty with his eat.’ I and spot!****—the ‘nils

i. . .. . . ' rve-x »hin r done with as tnucli tryilariîv asII appeared that the prizc-crew tcinpor- y
arily left in charge had discovered a case of ll cnvinj wi.( in 
gin, and placing it on the cabin table, had f The men were unruly ‘/’Med round I >**tr 
taken out one or more of its fi.u-ks, and j mess-kids wlien tlie Captain stcpp'ol In m 
emptied them with sucli diligence a* to 'en- J under the sail which had been ‘prend °'cr 
dcr themselves, in common parlance,‘drunk j lilt hammock as an awn mg, and. casting, a 
as fools;’ that the man from the helm had j quick glance aloft and along the deck*, 
joined them, and the vessel, left ‘at her own j toucln d his hat and bade me ‘ good inorning 
sweet will,’ fell oiT before the wind-her at the*same time thanking me lor the fust 
main-bracca,4*aving b^en carelessly belayed i rcfre*!iiiig' sleep lie ii^d l< r giyrra. i .Ji. 

--her mamtopsail had filled away, and she 
was fairly running into port of her own 
accord. From the hlisslu! state of sonmo^ 
lency produced by the too ardent use 
of the ardent, one shot.woke,the quarto 
seated around the gin c.v« : not that an or
dinary shut thrown at random across t ie 
bow or stern, ora dozen brmd sides thrown 
over them, couhl have intfc 
man to stir, but this shot lu 
directed, went tlrough Ilia

consent t

: when, as lie fell off stern to. wc open »d, 
' raking with grape and ennister. and ; as he 

cV.r.ic to the wind he had fore-reached, so 
tlut his slmt went ahead, and our how ra nc 
abreast his rrsruiT mist, (for grapj '-'s secur
ed him. Tim marines on the forecastle 
soon drove his men trom the niter division, 

’'«•vd home—and j p,,rs favt‘ if« we told, under his quar
ter. This was but for n moment, lte 
rallii «I and prepared to board over our bovrs;

encel I Jo you fenôtv it tv l»o me lever ci 
mil'one, »tpfi or power, the aiimissiori* 
ticket !•• the graces of a lawemg society?

1 The «jolie? i« almoal an omnipotent itiinjr—■ 
how men t"ve ni XVhat*noble aeU-dooial 
m pmc'iced tv humanity upon ii’*eif 
that. e,|«er do Iir! How men court itn 
presence wnd kneel lit aul-m s.sion^at thu 
loet ol i»h pi'Ssoeeur! M< iy preach, prat, 
work, live, ami die. lor. the «fo.lar. Let 
look at a lew of it* charm*. It eatabtiehea , 
your lonndaiion m ercie'y, give* you influ
ence, draw* around you hoet* ot lri-n.1* *— 
VVnh it you can buy Imnor, power, Ifchoui ; 
all ihm can bo bought tor dollar*. Do yo.« 
want to attain to high position in the coni - 
miinity, the State, the nation? Do you 
wr*h tor gloiy and h;i| lamu from the omi- 
» who aland in awe and worship? You 

j can huv it-iv «i «r*. Do y*.»u want Influ- 
j eneo? Would you wish tui ? » i t'> move «t 

* •''•«i, and obey y«>ur m«nu«t'1 D >llare 
I will buy It. i) , 3 v,i want lab ;ur upon 
, which tj fsttHM? it' I:vc upon thn tot » of 
1 other*—owning tlieir vc-y hour* and their 
! vr-ry ««Mils'! Dollars by them r.nt e nety 
! think* it right. Ye*, ao it is. Spenk of 
I it, »nd the dollar torn* upon yon ù» cru» i 
and overpower. Here, ia the patVrrn nw- 
tn n of the eartb, the star of li-wtv lower 
realm, the hope ol alj, and the loved of nil,
1 hoimand* aro found who evil their influenr*, 
tholr .‘tarif i* , their God given b:Hh*righ| 
as ni'z^n* ot such a nation, aye, th-ir **iy 
*ouls, if re«-d b(’, h r rlollais. Till ther«rf| 
ot reloro1*, of progress, of the r ght# ol" la< 
b-uir, and they e.iii you a fournie and a foul. 
Tell Hie wm king im*n of his right ;—beg i f 
hint to awake V» hm Irtia post»ion, apeak t.»

tic influence <*f doi.ar*. Who i» *»« 11 not 
I ca• i it next to ont' ipn'rn'? If you want to I «§ 
I cur*, d by socieiy. |frihted o il a* a fran m,
| iraftipJe,] noun i* an idiot, read of’ rf every. 
j i i»ng good on cs-th or heiie r—j *1 tur i 
I and lave tho in fl ,ence of .Inllare. Hpetk of 
I rgh’. to your master*, t(< vf'ur r i-r-«, t » 

y- nr god* of eoc.ety, and a he li'Utr him h 
1 ii ard from *t!—even those.to whom yoi| 

would give redemption. Tho \v<> •<! he->r<
| * tighteiiu* wi'na a* against >uu t div. nu l 
; your f tna'in«m is Vroug' t forwr l t » i n 

peach your doctrine. All thl* is, even in

and pint fully complimenting tnc on my Mtiil 
as a sailor.

< îï„i Doctor, saiu lie. ‘ how fo it you 
have run away from tl.e prize ? ^/-e w livre 
she is, hull dv.vn, astcin.’

The fact was wc had hern so b.u«y .itàî.i
11,0 tlio.igl.ts of Un, •morning’. ,l„„g,'r.’nn.l /m;| „„„ „,id „f n|t|mc
the eneii v"* movements, that we had for-

wv filled and repelled the boarders; hut his lh|1 rpP"h,ll'an lv,tl"n‘ tlio peopi»
tmmhersAveic yet teo-great ti emtrit of I lf .. ' ■
me following him. Again lie rallied r id 
hoarded—got possession of tint bowsprit 
rigging end forecastle. Our command, r— 
in a white hit, to distinguished him—was 
I :t alone to keep hack the enemy, for the 
mmi had fied aft. At- sight of this, lm ran 
aft took n goo mateh as he—passed nfor-qr 
and shout td- ‘Ho forward, for your lives,
or this goes to the magazine.’ 

i a"lu: m.'ii cheered, and, with a rush, dro' e 
the enemy from the decks—some back to 
their vessel, some into the sen. Ours f. I- 
fowed the former, and a brisk- rattlin^ of

boy yon—hut curbed t>.» 
foe man who would thus traftl • in ih* opui. 
low a off ovnit* of In entre, *nd pal^lell , ho 
hand thut n1* ns such a blisiertug record 
agAiivt 1 l*i .f. ' '<

d u Singh; 
g been well 
e, struck a 

bed which it forced through a state room 
door upon the table and its snoozing guests 
struck the gin-ca»e, which it knocked fo

through a well-rounded hole, with a little 
splintering on the outside. The men were 
all more or less hurt; the bed <md door had 
bruised all on the weather side ol the table, 
and broken pieces of glass had severely cut 
and lacerated those who were so unfortu
nate as to have taken leeward scats. It 
seemed a miriclc that no one was killed; 
hut they were well sobered, and put under 
my bands instead of the boatswain < mate; 
their further punishment deferred until.}heir ;

HTh’I’v■g^ttmi the prize t
It was now, however, apparent that the 

hri,r of war hid given up the idea, of over-

|ie cannon wore loft unmanned.
Hunter,excepting that of Quartermaster 

which every now and then would heave in a 
molly directed shot into her rudder, one

taking tn, which "t l|rst teemed Ins object ( sticking between the rudder and sternpo-t, 
a* we sailed too fast for him,and was niak- . rendered her helm useless. —

’•n • * | Ae, of the, enemy tine'* a board-
|L* j pike at our captain, which whized close to

When the men had fir.shed their break- j |,jm anj f,XC(i itself into the bowsprit bittt. 
fast the word was passed ‘all hands make, jt wa« drawn from thence, and returned 
sail clear away tower topmast and topgal- , wj(j, nwfu! interest, taking the offieer in the 
font studding sails of both sides.' j hack of the neck and literally pinning him ,§<,wc,,<

And away we flew down towards the | to the deck, 
enemy, who, by this lime, was lying to m | q*;ie battle continued in this way ten or 
company with our prize, about ten miles too j minutc% wl,tn alter A third uusuc-
1,.ex%ard.“- The bands were now ordered J rPWfu, attempt to board ws, the quarter- 

to clear ship for action. j deck appeared to be thinned, and our com-
Yards xver»1 slim;;, and the clues ‘.topper- Inin, foil owed only by the nrpenter, climb- 

rcWmeil ! nil «ill. chain gr*|>|.k* caryc.hn the wd

A Fatal Ntexlack.—The Jndepf>n- 
ifon^c B-1dge, pubhsîiCii at Brussel », hse lha
fotlus»tng-t— --------------------- ——------------

Th a Duelies* of M.in'pèneier nn a»r;vinjf 
at London, Ii?vir*o be<*n mvn•* I to tli« ro-«

I '*r*ri oi i V.ctorin, ni l n :t h-v r.-y
•utlinriitiy provid' d fi.r him*. If ;n u-w of 
Hit* oxtraofit’nary fete, wa* urder the n» - 
cnssi* v of burr’>vvoior lh« <^u»f u Ala'H 
Amelia « nock aih of sapphires of a v«r/ 
Ifrrat v^l'io. The f liowiiig >* ua remir- 
kah|< hlatnrv.

The n*'» kis'*o l»rfon(?yd fini to Mart's 
An'oinette. It xva* n-ibeeq leatly puroliAsetl 
iiv toe fvii.j**» nu .N4jM>téO‘l, why .r.y.I.V %
pr-R^nt ol it in hi* sister—inlaw, tho Queen 
No tense, avd fjom her hand* it n*.**o»l lulu 
possession of the Qoeen Msrn Amelia.

Thus within a ‘lort spars of sixty vear* 
this nerkf ice ha* been worn by a Queen 
who wa* beheaded hy the revolutionary ax*

* by ' n.h.iv» '''"■■t '♦•threa-
cd.

Who km'xr* if wî’h thn destiny that
»eem« to, arronipany the actual poaeeaMoa 
of tie j»wH|. ihik is not la’rd vet to decorate 
the n« ck* of oturr *nA*«Tniy[h« ! and in eon- 
ferrrmf upon i*s owner the preslieun ard 

I luxury, it w.ll not it the •am« 
time cam win it the feu'ity of alt- the«o 
roval unfortunates ol which it potaeeeee the

,,j shot pissed up find every

Peru the edtantages that must result Iromit 
largely increased demand; but, he feared

manda, that thirteen pennant, from .(.arlx 
of war, and a eountlea. number of merchant, tbeir appearance—the heiren* hr a

wounds healed, or they had
their character by good conduct In »<!- jarro ... kl.nl

! a rapidity only gained by constant prac-

Bcfore this little prelude wax concluded, I lice.
|nd made] Aa my duty ha. heretofore continued meaympioms ol approaching day

•town up. n 
1 he forme.- looked like miy- 

tliieg h"! a commander : a grape allot had 
travelled arreu |,i, eliculdei’x, taking 
and flesh with the sv.-co lor., ahirt an!

ma- te the cock pit —hen wp were in nrtioa, 7 ( root; he had p it hta hand to the

Am- aican Travrllvr*.—A lefsr to t>* 
Ncwirk A'lv»rt'*«*r, Irom O^n^A, mention 
that a pa* ty . ! finir Americans bad ju-t 
uasnstl Hir o yh that place on th*ir rc urn 
fm t» th* Ini. nor of la.fi*, having ju*t p**^ 
aori thttowji 1‘uisia, and ether in»»*riper****a 
**0110(11**. The f".T»lr*aib advertere* spd 
e*eapcs hvp all been earr fully fbr.'ticict| 
fr.r ptih'liraiion. and ibe repo,» of their trav*. 
» * Will nuke the freshopf «..y m„,t >xct- 
Hng hook ot tho s*A*m. Thev weenifim 
that they enco'iotored n« fo** then 

bleeding j Amoncane voyagers or the Nile

•m
jZrn, S

’* * F
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Tl WjtfM'iftsfciu Ab-j

hiiroK S I G N A LiXw h-i if.te (K*)»

under DiviseTHE ACU1LLI CASE y-

Tie élilcf lokjoci -of Interest ia the Bnr- 
H* piper» f* tbe iriai *f the like! tuit 
Vouitit'h/Dr. AehilU eg.w.t Dr . N«w.

The Li »*■ rpool Mercury has the fol - 
tewing Statement in tegurd to this triât:—* 
TThieWts « criminal Information filed h» 
l)r. Qiaeinto Achilti. the well known con
vert Romish Church to the Pro-

*>*"t 6. D. » convert 
frnei the An»I 
m: Achiiu, wii

i oiled States 
> feel that to

be “o firmly established as under Divae 
Providence, to secure to the world a tong 
continuanceiof the blessings of peace.i. .... d o 
this great end rov attention will be onre- 
mittiajriy directed.

I rejoice that the final settlement of the 
affairs of Holstein and Schleswig, by the 
general concurrence of the power* chiefly 
interested, has removed one cause of re
cent difference and of future anxiety.

The amicable termination of the discus
sions which have taken place between the 
Sublime Porte and the Pasha of Egypt

CENSUS OF CANADA—18**.
We take the following from the JVWifc 

American .—The Census Returns ai» now 
to complete that the population of the two 
sections ot the, Province can be ascertained 
with tolerable accuracy,* The return for the 
County of B maveoiure in Lower Canada 
has not yet been published, and one or two 
townships in Upper Canada are yot to bo 
heard from. But giving these placet the 
population they contained in 1850, we may 
set down the whole number for both sec
tions of Canada at about 1.855,000. The 
Conans we admit has hot been taken in a 
very satisfactory way. The arrangements 
were made in a hurried and unpeifeel man
ner, and from the notorious inefficiency of 
the officer charged wiib their immediate 
supervision, no great reliance can be placed

_ i „ .___ ...U ...U .nl -, I a t vi trru in

99,88# Immediately utter tbit, from fin tu 
•hot* were fired from the procession, depm, a publie officer of Bis liberty for 

herieg discharged his duty, is so offence 
whi<6 will not be hgfclly tolerated. On a 
previous occasion Dulmage was mulcted in 
the sum of $237, it is therefore high time 
for the government to come to some under
standing on the subject. Justice and the 
interests of the country demand it, and ire 
hope will soon be attended to.—Colonist.

McPbillips fell, mortally wounded. He 
crawled into a house at hand, and shortly 
alter expired. Subsequently the bowis 
knife was found lying near him, and on the 
arrital of Dr. Bates the sheath was taken 
from his clothes.

The other man run across the street, and 
kicked the drum, at the same time that 
deceased made his attack, and was imme
diately fired at and knocked down by a blow 
from the butt end of a gun. He gathered 
himself up, and made off; but we learned 
yesterday that he had been shot in I he back 
and as the ball could not be traced nor 
extracted he lies in a very precarious state.

The statement that Alderman More had 
ordered the mea to fire, was not only shown 
to be unfounded, but it was proven that he 
had risked his own life. in endeavoring to 
put a stop to the firing.

These were the main facts adduced at 
the Inquest.

VERDICT or THE JURY.
“ That Barnard McPbillips came to his 

death in consequence of a gun shot wound 
received by him in Hamilton, on I he cven- 
of Tuesday, the 13th iust. That upon that 
occasion several shots were discharged by 
different persons, forming part of the pro
cession of men armed with muskets and 
other weapons, which marched up said 
street on the evening in question : but in 
the opinion of the jury, the particular shot 
which caused the death wound so received 
by the deceased; Barnard McFhilips, was 
fired by one Thomas Campbell, after the 
latter had been stabbed by said deceased, 
and while the deceased was in the act of 
retreating. The jury further present, that 
the said Thomas Campbell is, therefore, 
guilty of Man-slaughter.”—Spectator.

Distressing.—We regret to learn 
~ .............. was stabbed

IA—Cbetrty efPoterhoro 
Tow» of P.terhero..
County of Victoaia..

16—County of Prescott..to,476 
CuuotyofRuss.il...

17. —County of Prince
Bdwsrd*
Town of Picton.........

18. —Simcoc.......... ..
19Stormont...........

Town of Cornwall...
County qf Deeds.......... 1S,#II
County of Glengarry.. 17,673

90—County of Wellington 94,950
Town of Guelph......... ». 1,600
Vitlngo of Preston.........I.tgo
County of Wslerlo.. .93,1 09
Village of Galt............ t.gtg
County of Grey...........12,589

91 .—County of Wentworth 94,900
City ol Hamilton.........
Town of Dundss............. 3,>17
County of Italton......... .
County of Brant........... 10,056
Town of Brantford'
Village of Paris...

XX.—County of York*.
City of Toronto...
County of Ontario.
Village ol Outlaws.
County of Peel*.

13,046

HURON SIGNAL11,667
96,891
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testant Church; against John Henry New- 
liwn} p. D.. » convert * tn thy reverse way, 
fe?* *J*.Anelrcen to the Romish Church, 
i/r. Achilti, when a member of the Church of 
Itomephad been loaded with honors; but in 
Ul-HpAe waa arrested and thrown into the 
dungeons of tho Inquisition, on a charge of 
Immorality. After a confinement of seve
ral âiontbr, he was liberated, end discharged 
from his ccoU’siftstical ministry, in return 
for a complete renunciation of all bis.offîcè*, 
tiendra* emoluments, and privilege*. Dr. 
AfchiHi then cauip to England, and subse
quently went to Malta. but having, 1845), 
proceeded to Rome, w*iere ho was married, 
he wav seized by French soldiers, consign
ed to a felon’* cell in the Cap tin of St An
gelo, and there remained until he was mys
teriously liberated by the French army. 
N the early part of 1850, the Doctor, hav
ing returned to this country, became a 
celebrated platform orator, declaiming 
powerfully against the proceedings of the 
Inquisition, in whose dungeons he had hern 
twice iocacejated, as well as against the 
error* of the feith he had relinquished. In 
order to inarr tho effects of these disclo
sures ar.d teachings, Dr. Newman delivered 
*t Birmingham a lecture, which was after
wards published, in which he charged 
Achilii wiib being a profligate, an unbo 
I'erer, and a hypocrite, and specified a num
ber of itistauneb in which he bail been guilty 
of fornication, adultery, and worse offence?. 
For the vindication of Ins character, Dr. 
Achiili commenced proceedings, and, the 
defendant having at length specified the 
facts which.jmtifiad tho alleged Ifbe!, Dr.

OUR RAILROAD.
17,318

In our last number we published the By- 
Law for the issue of £125,000 in Deben
tures, for the construction of a Railroad to 
Paris in connection with the Buffalo and 
Brantford line—Lut which did not reach us 
in time to enable us to make any special 
reference to it in our leading article. Our 
coteraporary the loyalist, however, having 
had a day longer than us, went into the sub
ject at some length with the view of prov
ing to the Farmers and Rate-payers, that 
thé tax levied for the payment of the inte
rest on the Debentures, and for the Sink
ing Fund, would only be felt for two 
years—that it would be considerably di
minished in the second year—still farther 
on the third one, and that in all probability 
it would be extinguished altogether on the 
third, or at latest the fourth year. And 
although not in the habit, as our readers are 
well aware, of quoting from our cotem- 
porary, yet his arguments seem to our 
minds so convincing, and the subject they 
treat of, of such Vital importance to the 
welfare of these l nitcjl Counties, wo give 
the article entire : —

“ ,.YVc publish in this day’s paper a copy 
of the By-law authorizing the loan of 
£12."),000, for the construction of a Rail
road from Goderich to Paris or Brantford 
to be submitted to the Municipal Council 
of th** United Counties of Huron, Perth 
and Bruce, at their uext sitting. Jt is ne- 

bv. and Robert Smith, steersman, who j ccssary that the By-law should be publish
ed at three months before it can be sub
mitted to thé council, and hence its early 
publication. We recommend its careful pc-

STEAMBOAT CALAMITY ON 
LAKE PONTCHARTRA1N.18,887

£7,158 affords a guarantee lor the tranquility of 
the East, and an encouragement for the 
extension of commercial enterprise.

The refusal, on the part of the King of 
A va, of redress justly demanded for insults 
and injuries offered to ray subjects at Ran
goon, has necessarily led to au interruption 
of friendly relations with that Sovereign.
The promptitude and vigor with which the 
Governor General of India has taken the 
measures thus rendered unavoidable, have 
merited my entire approbation;and I 
fident that you will participate in the satis- , 
faction with which 1 have observed the con
duct of all the naval and military forces, Eu- ; 
ropean and Indian,by whose valor and disci- ( 
pline the important captures of Rangoou and j 
Martaban have becu accomplished, and in i 
the hope which I entertain that these sig
nal successes may lead to an early and 
honorable peace.

Treaties have been concluded by my 
naval commanders with the King of Da
homey and all the African Chiefs whose 
rule extends along the Bight of Benin, for 
the total abolition of the slave trade, which 
is at present wholly suppressed upon that 
coast.

I have had great satisfaction in giving j ex] 
my assent to the measure which you have ! 
wisely adopted for the better organization ' 
of the militia—a constitutional force— j 
which, being limited to purposes in internal j 
defence, can afford no just ground of jea- j 
lousy to neigboring powers, but which, in 
the event of any sudden and unforeseen 
disturbance of my foreign relations, would 
at all times contribute essentially to the 
protection and security of my dominions. 
Gcntlc\nen of the House of Commons:

I thank you tor the liberal provision, 
which you have made for tho exigencies of 
tho public service. The expenditures 
which you authorised shall be upplied with 
n due regard to economy and efficiency.

Tho recent discorerea.of extensive gold 
fields have produced, in tho Australian co*> 
lonies, a temporary disturbance of society 
rcquiriug prompt attention. I havo taken 
such gtc-ps as appeared to me most urgently

The New Orleans papers of the 6th iost., 
contain many particulars relative to the late 
appalling steamboat explosion on Lake 
Pontchartraio, of which we bad a brief tele
graphic account a few days ago. We 
copy the following particulars from the 2V.
O. Commercial Bulletin :—“ It appears 
that the St. James left Bay St. Louis on 
Sunday night, in company with the steam
boat California, having on board a large 
number of persons who had been spending 
the Fourth at the watering places. There 
were about seventy passengers and a crew 
of over thirty on board. The St.James was 
about 15 miles distant from the Pontchar- 
train Railroad landing, between 2 and 3 
o’clock, yesterday morning, and was a short 
distance ahead of the California, when jhe 
boilers exploded, killing several persons im
mediately, scalding others, and making a 
complete wreck of the forward part of the 
boat. The staticheons being torn away by 
the explosion, the whole of the boiler deck 
lell upon the boilers and machinery, and 
many persons not hurt by the explosion 
were then burned and scalded. When the 

iplosicn occurred most of the passengers 
! were asleep. The scene that followed is 
j beyond description. It is stated that Capt.
I Clarke, who was asleep at the time of the 
| explosion, rushed on deck, and with Samuel 
j Henderson, pilot of the boat, took posses
sion of the yawl, and keeping back the 
crowd who were pushing to it, handed on 
board Mrs. Asher and her three children,
Mis. Shed, .and another lady who were
nearly,_2 " 7 .
had his arm broken. The y aw! put out, but 
unfortunately, was struck by the California, 
as she came up, and was upset, and those 
on board except Mrs. Shed were drownffil.
When the California came up, the St.
James was in flames, which several times 
communicated to the former boat. The 
California was made fast to the stern of the ( form our readers tint such is not the case, 
burning boat, the landing plank was run-out, and to confirm our statement we have taken
and all the passengers that could be seen -....................................
many of them badly injured--were taken 
off, Capt. Clarke being the last person to 
leave his boat. As the California shoved 

j off, a by named Builigny was reen running- 
I about the wreck in a dreadful condition .—
Ilis arms were blown off—nothing but the 
slumps left—and he appeared to be insane.
Assistance to him was impossible, and the 
poor boy was left to perish. It is impos
sible to state correctly the number of lives 
lost. Not more than half the passengers, 
is said had registered their names. It is, 
however, known that fifteen or sixteen 
perished. There are various estimates as 
to the number—some say twenty—others

40,075

65,891 am con-

14,199

72,155
47,700

29,434

24,816
103,092

423,680
950,530

THE HAMILTON RIOT.

ONE MAN KILLED, AND ANOTHER DANGER
OUSLY WOUNDED.

Upon writing the prececding paragraph 
we decided upon leaving the article open 
for the arrival of the evening boat, and alas! 
we have to record the slaughter of one of 
our fellow subjects—-an inoffensive man, 
shot down in the prime of life.

The City authorities, fearing a riot on 
the arrival of the steamer, swore in a strong j 
body ot special Constables, in addition to 
the city and railroad police. These men 

! were taken charge of, by Alderman Moore, 
and inarched down to the Bay.

I j Upon landing, the party proceeded in
procession, but without colours or music, 

i up James street; we regret to have to say, 
however, that many of them were armed

• with guns and pistols. They had not pro
ceeded more t han a couple of blocks, before

* : some stones were thrown, but at this point 
| ! no disturbance took place. Proceeding

1 onward, they readied the corner of Mul
berry street, where a largo crowd was con- 

! gregâted, a man from which stepped for-
II ward and kicked the drum that was carried 

j by one of the party. Some stones were
11 thrown at the same time, immediately after 

which, a number of shots were fired—from 
six to eight—and a man named Barney 
McPbillips, a moulder, in the employment ! 
of Messrs. McQueston & Co., was shot in 
the groin, the ball passing out at his back, j 
and be expired instantaneously; about the j 
same moment, James Campbell, a cooper, j 
who carried the drum, received two stabs ; 
from a dirk or large knife in the abdomen. |

I He was immediately carried into Minnis’s (
I tavern, and the wounds were dressed by ! . .
; Drs. Bates and Robert Hunter, but at the j factorily^ settled.

time we saw the poor man he was suffering I On W ednesdaj 
! the most excruciating agony, and the Doe- wind up business 

tors seemed to entertain but little hope of On ^ hursday, at 5 
; his recovery. ccndcd the lhroi
! We believe that one or two other people an(l readier spec 

were injured in the melee, wnich scarcely length. Upon c 
lasted a minute, but we have nothing de- cellor prorogued 
finite. 28th of August.

The Orangemen then proceeded to their A frightlul col 
quarters, in the Court House Square, after river Thames, or 
which a number of them, all of whom seem- steamer Duchess 
ed to be armed, proceeded down King bourne. The fc 
Street, we believe to the Victoria Gar- an(t sunh ha aboui 
dens. 200 passengers c

We need scarcely say that the city is in Erom Austral
a state of excitement, and that great fears arrivals, bringing 
are entertained at the time of writing of an<* dates from A 
getting safely through the night. The March. A larg 
authorities have adopted every precaution detained for war 
to preserve the peace, and we cannot speak arriving m Melb 
in too high terms of the coolness, courage - lpns Per wee* 
and promptitude of Alderman Moore, who arriving at port 1 
took the direction ol the police. But for Buildings are 
the exertions of that gentleman, and one or bourne, and labc 
two others, we feel satisfied that wc should I^s* to PCI* 
have to record a far more fearful destruc- 1
lion of humxt, life. „ Hartee-Py»

Ou,' pninion of these twelfth of July pro- 1 nr‘s- charged « 
cessions has been expressed we believe, on machine for the 
each succeeding year, and the dreadful ^cnl- 1 1

killing one another !■

1548 723.292
1852 950,520

It thus appnra that Upper Canada has 
more than doubled Hu population in a period 
ol ten years. The increase in Lower Ca
nada lins, however, been much more rapid 
during tho lust ten years than at any previ
ous period, and m the public improvements 
projected and now going on ; in the ameli
oration which has already taken p’aon in thr 
laws of Lower Canada, and the much great 
er ameliorations which must soon bo effects 

foil.in-the toifftinriiL land- tannra; in the 
j nioral and social progress of the people, so 

largely promoted-Hy their general absii 
rip nee from intoxicating liquors, wo sec un- 
miMakenblc evidence of a greater increase 
„f population during the next ten years than 
during the last.

Upper Canada will also no doubt add to 
its'p .pulution during the next ten years, ot 
a rate equal to that which marks its pro- 

----- In that case we shall

ENGLAND.
New York, July 15th.

The steamer “ Asia” arrived at 6^ a. m., 
with 3 days later news.

Markets.— Flour and wheat more ac
tive at extreme prices. Western 21$. a 
2 Is. 8d. Philadelphia and Baltimore 22s 3d. 
a 22s 6d. Yellow corn held t>d. advance. ! 
White unchanged. Tallow inactive.

A riot occurred at Stockport between | 
the English Protestants and the Irish Catho- j 
lies. Several houses of the latter were ! 
pulled down and some of the chapels sack- j 
ed. A detachment of British troops put j 
an end to the riot and took over 1000 of j 
the ringleaders into custody.

In the House of Commons on the 29th J 
ultimo, a resolution was moved on the sub
ject of the Missionary of the Free Church 
of Scotland expelled from Hungary, recom
mending the case to the prompt and car- I 
nest attention of the Government. Mr. 1 
D1 Israeli explained the steps taken by the j I 
Government, and the resolution was with- j 
drawn. In the House of Lords the Earl ! .

j amount ol the Debentures, and irrespec
tive altogether of any income to be de
rived from the investment of the amount of 

j it as annually raised. This sinking fund 
j which is equal to five per ceut. on the a- 
; mount of the debentures is under the statute 
j required to be invested annually in Govern- 
j ment securities, or such securities ai the 
' GovcrnoHn Council shall approve. No 
doubt, therefore, exists that six per cent on 
the amount so invested, will be thus annual
ly obtained and then rc-invcstcd ; aud if so 
the entire debt through the rate thus im
posed—even though 
revenue of the L'nittl

IRELAND.

Eviction* In Galway.—The Cslway 
papers arc fii!l of ilio most deplo'able ac
counts uf wholesa! ? evictions, or rather ex
terminations, in that uuseablc county. The 
tenantry arc turned out of the cottages at’a 
tune. As many as 203 men, women and 
children have been driven upon the roads and 
dilche* by way of ones days work, and 
have now no resource but to bog their 
bread in deaola.e places, or to bury their 
g iefe, in many instances for over, wiihin 
ine walls of the Union Workhouse. Ltnd 
«gents direct the operation. Tho work if 
ilano by a large force of police and soldiery. 
Under the protection of the latter, *• the 
Cr »wbar Brigade” advavauce to the devoted 
township, lakes possession of the house, 
such as they are, end, with a few turns o 
the crowbar and a few pulls at the rope, 
bring* down the roof and leaves nothing 
but n tottering chimney, if even that. The 
►un that rose on a desert; the police returns 
to" their barracks, and the people arc no
where to he found, or are vainly watching 
from some friendly covert for the chance of 
crouelnng once more under their ruined 
homes. e

What to the Irish heart is more painful 
than even the large amount and stero me» 
thod of destruction, is that «he authors this 
.tune are saxon stringers. It is a wealthy 
London Company that is invading the quiet 
tcireais ol Couneniana, and robbing a pri 
inilive peasantry of its hold ou the ciilh. 
The Laxv Lifo Assurance Company having I 
advanced, wc believe, £‘2Id,000 on the Mar- j 
(tu fetalci*. has now become I bo purchaser 
undo» the Encumbered Estates Act, and is 
adopting these summary hut usual measuri s : 
to secure the forfeited pledge. Thai gen-j

grcee since 13.42, 
still outnumber Lower Canada, and lire ex
cess wil! no doubt be much greater than it 
is now. It is evident therefore,- that any 
change in the present system of Represen
tation which dues not recognize this fact 
and prov de for its consequences, ca nnot be 
permanent,because it'will not bej ist. Divi
ding tho population of Canada by 84, the 
present number of our Representatives, it 
would give each member a constituency of 
22,000. Upper Canada is already entitled, 
an a matter ot political right, to two of the 
42 members returned from Lower Canada. 
The monstrous wrong inflicted upon the 
province bv the present law of representa
tion, will not and ought not to be endured 
by the people. The present parliament ia 
expected to remedy this wrong, and the 
sooner the work is undertaken the better. 
It appears from the Census just taken that I 
thirty four counties and one City, contain- I 
ing a population i.f 926,341, elect twenty

no increase in the 
.Counties from othci 

sources were to take place, and even though 
the value of the assesed property of th 
Counties should undergo no augmentation, 
nor the Railroad yield one penny c 
revenue, would be thus discharged in thir 
teen years.

“But under the statute, the corporation, 
is required to keep a separate accour 
for the interest, and for th siukii 
fund—ytvh distinct from the others, ax. > 
annually to carry to the credit of tho 
former, or the interest account, the 
amount collected under that he ml ; ami 
to the .latter the amount collected u . 
dcr the provision for the sinking fund ; a 
tho amount of the interest obt...nofl 
the temporary investment of the Fluids p 
viously received cn that account. -Y 

- also ihc revenue derived from the amo 
| of the investment made in the ilailn 1 
after deducting all costs and charges. At 1 

; then so soon as the aggregate ex. veds t 1 
! amount required for the sinking fund .and the 
uiscbarge of the annual interest. The Gi v- 
enior m Council is empowered to authu 
ize the passage by the Municipal Coun ? 
of a By-Law reducing, the rate origina* 
imposed, and on the same grounds to re 
duct it fuilhe;- from time to time '0 that : 
this manner will the rate be annually dim. 
ishiug alter the work is finished, throu • 
thc.cncreusing amount of the Assessed IV- 
perty and their revenue derived nom ti < 
investments made of the sinking fund tii! 
at length the latter ad led to the receipts 
from the Railroad itself will discharge the 
cniirc debt, and leave the unencumbered 
work the clear property of the united coun
ties, to the extent of the stock hold by them 
in it; and seeing that the whole amount now 
to be,raised by assessment for the discharge 
of the interest and amount of the debent ures 
issued is only 1J per cent on the amount of trie 
latter, and only 1$ per cent on the value of 
the assessed property for 1851, and per
haps that it will hardly be one per cent 
that of the present year. Wc can scarce- 
ly be deemed too sanguine if we expies» 
the conviction that the rate now about to 
be levied of three pence in the pound v- ’ if. 
on the completion of the railroaaor in about 
eighteen months front its commencent nt, 
be reduced one half, and that in two ye-tr> 
afterwards it will be extinguished altogetV 1

to my clown.
It is my intention without delay, to dis

solve this present Parliament, and it is my 
earnest prayer that, in the exercise of the 
high functions wh ich, according fo our free 
constitution, will devolve upon tho several 
ometiouencies, they mav bo directed hy nn 
all-wise Providence to the selection of re- 
prorontativas whoso wisdom and patriotism 
may aid me in my increasing endeavors 
to susta n the honour and dignity of my 
crown, to uphold the Protestant institu 
tiros of the country and the civil and reli* j
ninni liKnrtt. i e I L n i » n.t ii*. I .ncnltgious liberty which is their natiiral result 
to extend And improve the national educa
tion, to develops and oncoraga industry art 
and sc once ; and to elevate the moral and 
social condition and thereby promoto the 
welfare and happinecs of my people.

RAILROAD ACCIDENT.
Philadelphia, 14th July.

The engine and baggage car of the 2 
o'clock train to New York, were thrown 
off the track 3 miles above Camden this 
P. M. Charles Paul fireman, was killed 
and tlic engineer had bis shoulder dislocat
ed.

New York, July 15,1852.
Kossuth left yesterday under an assumed 

name, in order to avoid notoriety on his 
arrival in England.

New York, July 15, 1852.
Five thousand dollars were forwarded 

to-day for the relief of the sufferers by the 
fire hi Montreal, and it is expected that 
$5,000 more will be forwarded to-mor
row.

Nbw Orleans, July It.
The United Slates «loop of war Ihentor 

arrived here yesterday, from Pensacola.— 
Captain Swartout, of the United States

Town of llyl-nd the relat!hen lliV-y are
rather I he niter Ui.-'propuilum, between i lie 
cxaccr and Ins victim, :n this instance, 
iaises these deeds to a climax of atrocity.

Village oi Richmond.........434

2. —County « f Essex* ••• ««14,937
Town of Amhcrstburg •. 1,880 
County of Laintiion *^10,811

3. —County of Frontenac••19,150 
7.955

31,395
NATIONAL INSULT.party spirit which lias . done so much 

to^allienate Irishmen at home and abroad.
What must be the reflection of those who 

have been in any vay instrumental in get
ting up this celebration, when they learn 
the result? Surely this is the last Orange 
procession which we slini! hiYc to record. 
Men cannot be so callous as to remain 
unmoved, with the thought ihat the life of a 
fellow man lies at their door; men cannot 
persist in pioecssions which always aggra
vate, and too often end in blood shed and 
death.

Corner’s Inquest.—Shortly after the 
deplorable occurrences recorded in yester
day’s paper, the Corner Mr. II. B. Bull,

h i! to hnh! nn inquH.xl »« lh« body
ol Ramey McPbillips. The following gen-

In the Brock ville Recr.rdcr of the 15th 
inst., we observe a very curious statement, 
which if true.

27,628Gold in Nova South.—There is no 
doubt whaievet- that vguld—real veritable 
gold, has been «il:-covered in Nota Scotia 
la large quantities and of great purity. 
Examples have been forwarded to sc entific 
in en in this city, with strict injunction to 
eecrevy—-nor Will the psriisj courtJu the 
locality of their digging# even to the men 
whom they arc coiiisului-g Ad to the quality 
«f the article they are digging. We are 
iol untied that a telegraphic despatch has 6. 
lice i received,slating tint people are flock 
ing to Annapolis from St John, and that 
the rush is ►<> great that teaman cannot be 
g\»t to mail the vessels m the Annapolis 
j Liver. The desire, uf tho miners t o thoir 7. 
digg ng secret is because i 
M nmg Association claim all the mince and

imperatively demands an 
j early explanation, or reparation from the 

American Government. The case is a

County ol Lenox
County nf Add.i 15,165
City of Kings' 11,585

4. —County of Ilaldimaml
5. —Hastings* •• ..............

Town of Belleville* •«

18,788
27,408

31,977
■County of I luron* • 
Town of Goderich 
County of Perth** 
County of Bruce* •

15,545

37,690
•County of Kent

uTUdfaiJiaui

tlenten were sworn on the jury :—John II ITALYinty of L mark ,25,381minerals uf Holden, Foreman, James D. « McKaycourse fccixc on eny diggings of vnlue that 
Iravo been or maybe dwoverrd. VVvrke 
on the gfc"|ogy oi" Nova Beotia will now be 
til iî.üiiüid ; buL- wc believe none are to be 
h id except a few cup» s «»! liexncr s iU'uiei•* 
a!ogv, remaining at Belcher’s. When the 
prolific gold locality to be firvnd ou1; w*- 
rallier Hunk iwu or thieo regimen is nt 
troops-v ill be required to mainlsiii tin* 
tight* of Ike Mining Association^; f«rr wo 
inay teadili^ imagine that the people wll 
nut be driven from fields of glittering gold 
without a desperate struggle.—Halifax 
'British .Vortk American.

It iï staled that tho largest church on 
tbit continent is the French Cathedral ol 
Nuira Bamo in Montreal, Canada. It will 
comfortably scat icn thousand persons, and 
wll tliO oyea*i II ff any great ruligioua ecru 
inony will bold fifteen ibuuaêod. It hd» 
|,rcn coitrpleted vvillnn the last few years. 
tTne bell, lately hung In one of the towers 
uf tin? cathedral, is also the largest ln>)I. 
upon the cuhtiuoul of America and with 
»«#tne few tx «•p,u/nv, such as the grra' 
bell »t >1 i*ror the Gr-al Toni at Lin 
coin, England, is i be largest bell uvn hang 
>6g lu ibe wotid,

The capital of the National Bank 
is to be increased to 32,000,000f.(Jims. Freeland, And. A. VVyllie, 

I'oster, Alfred Booker, .
Cuuuty of Renlrew

John A. Caddy,36,712 T7VIIT:\ VO, -value of property in these united courti' : 
has fo^ 'a series of years increased tw enty 
per cent, per annum on an average, and 
that it will increase in a much greater ratio 
on the construction of a railroad, and thvs 
that in a corresponding ratio would m con
sequence the assessed rate be diminish- d.

We would, in conclusion, request th«’ 
serious attention of such of our readers as 
entertain any fears in regard to the amount 
of the tax being oppressively felt, to the 
foregoing arguments, which we think will 
have the effect of entirely removing a?.y 
apprehensions they may have upon that 
head.

»f T/CCih lef Robert camus of Cholera continue to occur in that 
city. There have been 95 deaths by it 
since it first broke out. The cholera broke 
out at Wilmington, Ohio, and 6 or 8 deaths 
have occurred. It is slso pervading several 
small towns. '

Baltimore, July 16.
Tho Southern Mail, with Orleans

dates to the ltth, have arrived. The 
Picayune contains letters from Brownsville, 
Texas, announcing the arrest of a consider' 
able number of Mexican and Indian Robbers, 
by a body of Mexican citieene. The rob
bers exhibited a written authority, purport
ing to be from General Avalos, to rob and 
murder whatever Americans may como in 
their path* Mr. Waddell, the American 
Consul, was on the point of leaving Mata- 

for Washington to lsy tho Facts bo

The Royalists have met with anotherGordon,McElroy, James Osborne, Alex.
Win. Davidson, (juintin M.
Tlios. A. Harris, Edinound Ritchie.

After viewing the body, the jury ndjouro- 
until yesterday'morning, when they met, 
and were engaged in bearing evidence 
throughout the day. At the time of writ
ing we do not know that the labors of the 
inquest can be finished ere the appearance 
of the present number, and wc shall not pub
liai the evidence. Indeed, wc do not think 
there is a necessity for doing so under any 
circumstances. The (Wts adduced go to 
show bow that Me Phillips^ the deceased, 
«•tiid another nmn, whose name has not 
transpired, were the aggressors in the first 
instance. Deceased seems to have armed

< ■ tin j v ol Grenville'
T. wo uf Prescott* •

tiovernment, the property was ordered to 
be sold, and was sold, the Government pro
portion of the proceeds being remitted to 
bead quarters aud acknowledged. Some 
time after Mr. Dulmage had occasion to 
visit Ogdcnsburgh. While there he was 
arrested on a charge of having seized and 
sold the above property and applying the 
proceeds to his own use. The case was 
tried before an American magistrate, and 
although the facts above stated were prov
ed, and the argument urged that Dulmage 
had acted fn the part of the government 
and not for himself, the magistrate in spite 
ofj.nt,ce. and all acts of the Canadien leg
islature bearing on the subject, held Dul- 
nmgc to bail for the amount claimed, and 
he was subsequently committed to gaol for 
;V (,avs- Tl* tubjcct is in the hands of 
Got crament, and unless they intend to

51,097 THE QUEEN’S SPEECH.10. —County < f Lincoln*•• 16,160
Town uf Niagara...........3 34t>
Town of St. Cal liarinun 4,368 
County of WelUutl• • • 17,857 
Village of Chippawa* • • • 1,103 
Vidage of Thorutd****.1,091

11. —County of Middlesex*32,861
Town of Ivmilon......... 7,124
County i-f Elgin* ••• •'•24,144 
Village of tit. Thom At *1.274

12. —County of Norfolk**** 19.82a
Town of tiimcoe........... ,l,45d

JUy Lords and Gentlemen :
1 nin induced by considerations of pub

lic policy, to release you at an earlier pe
riod than usual from your legislative duties.

The zeal and diligence, however, with 
which you have applied yourselves to your 
Parliamentary labors have enabled roe, in 
this comparatively short session, to give my 
assent to many measures of high impor
tance, and I trust, of great and permanent 
advantage.

1 received from all foreign powers as
surances that they arc animated by the 
most friendly disposition towards this coun
try; and I entertain a confident hope that 
the amicable relations happily subsisting be
tween the principal European stales may

11,019

65,406

morns 
fore the government.

Sun Stbück.—A labouring man, named 
Doyle, who was at work In the brick yard 
in the rear of this town, died last k rid n y 
evening from toup de eoliel.^Bi'ociiv lie 
Recorder.

21,280
-Niirilmmbcrlond* •< 
Town of Cobourg* • 
County ol Duroain* 
Town ol 1’uri liupu 
A.nwick Indians*•*

fcjT We feel happy to slate that the 
12th of July passed off peaceably in By* 
town. There is no authentic intelligent 
from Pembroke. cCampbell,

mm

J on the 1st inst.
Cincinnati, Jul\^J5.,

1 — V ” ' iWi lew
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HURON SIGNAL
çy We find lb the Kingston Herald, 

of the 16 th iMt.j,the following pithy re
marks :—We feel anxiety to see the Gl*e 
agitator in his seat. Wonder will he and 
William Lyon coalesce t George Brown 
is a good newspaper writer, but we fear 
will be a very bad legislator. If be doe* 

. not find bis level in Parliament we shall be 
much mistake9 !

We are gratified in being able to 
state, that Messrs. Parsons and McDonald 
have comenccd to saw in their new Steam 
Mill. .The machinery works admirably 
well. The mill contains one up-right and 
four circular saws. We wish them erery

^ man, Barnard McPhillips, who won!only 
stabbed Thomas Campbell at Hamilton.

Examination of the Female 

School.—Wc are requested to intimate 
that a Public Examination of the Gode 
rich Female School, will take place on the 
20th mst., commencing at 9 o'clock, A.M

Parents, visiters and all others interested 
are respectfully invited to attend.

Mo be Gold.—We see by a paragraph 
in the Galt Reporter, of the 16th instant., 
that the utmost excitement has been caused 
by the discovery of Gold~ in TJundas !-— 
Hundreds arc rushing to the diggings. 
Several considerable lumps have been 
found.

New Telegraph Line.—The Simcoc 
Standard says, the wire is now goinj 
to the Line of Telegraph from Dover, 
iSimcoe, and Waterford to Brantford. It 
will he in operation next week. The 
wiring of the Port Rowan and Vienna Line, 
will follow at once.

RAILROAD*”MEETING.

At a meeting of the Warden of these 
United Counties, Thomas Mercer Jones, 
Esq., and other gentlemen, inhabitants of 
the Town of Goderich, held at the Ex
change Hotel, Goderich, on the evening 
of the 21st instant.

The Warden was unanimously called to 
the Chair, and Mr. ILitchic, requested to 
act as Secretary.

Certain questions from the Directors of 
the BulTulo and Brantford Railway, were 
read, when it was

Moved by Mr. John Clark, seconded by 
Mr. Seymour, and

Resolved, That the Warden, Mr. Jones 
and Mr. George Brown be appointed a 
Delegation to go to Buffalo, for the pur
pose of attending the meeting on the 27th, 
and give such answers as they can to the 
questions submitted—Carried unanimously.

Moved by Dr. Hamilton, seconded by 
Mr. Kvdd, and

Resolved. That the Secretary acknow
ledge the receipt of the documents received, 
and inform the. Directors that although 
this meeting cannot answer the ques-

Tiie Crops.—We heir favorable ac
counts from ell parts of the surrounding 
country, from most places it is even flatter
ing So far we hare beard no complaints 
of Bust in Wheat, nod hope that no such 
aciounts will bare to be recorded this 
season. The wbeathcr has been truly de- 
ligliful, and highly favorable to our farmers 
to cut and secure tbeir Hay; and will, , no 
doubt, produce à beneficial effect upon the 
crops of all kinds,

03» Wc learn from the Brant Herald, 
that on the 30th uit., Buffalo bonds in aid of 
the Brantford & Buffalo raifu'ay to the 
amount of $ 150,000 v.cre sold in New 
York at 10 per cent premium

The Toronto papers state that the 
Roman Catholic Bishop of that city, has 
ordered the funeral rites of the Roman 
Church to be refused to the remains of the Mr. Clare can expect no sympathy

horn the sons of Bacchus, the cry of 
“blackguardism” Vrili he resorted to, when 
ground for substantial argument is not 
available, and they would gladly if they 
could, frighten the faithful*“Sons” with 
unmeaning stigmas and epithets. Mr.

Commnniiatio ns.
MR. CLURE’S LECTURE.

TO THE EDITOR OE THE HU KOI S16SAL.,

Dear Sin—After reading the brief but 
unwarranted criticism in last weeks Loyal
ist on the Lecture delivered by Mr. Clure, 
"tcannot refrain from attempting to defend 
that gentleman’s character, when I consider 
the imputation cast upon it by that im
maculate print, to be altogether cowardly 
and unjust. Perhaps the editor of the 
Loyalist shortened his comment on account 
of an allusion having been made by Mr. 
Clure, to the effect, “that the chances were 
that an article half as long as his arm 
would be found iu the papers after he 
was gone, deprecating the rowdyism and 
the blackguardism of the man who had at
tempted to lecture on the subject in ques
tion,” and by thus curtailing his criticism to 
favor the lecturer with a more palpable hit 
of contempt. The impressions produced 
on a right minded man were not, and could 
not have been such as would have driven a 
Son of Temperance from the room, and 
any one with a particle of good sense in his 
pate,would have overlooked a few objection
able gestures and remarks, which will he 
found more or less prominent in every pub
lic lecturer so indefatigable in his attempts 
to interest and amuse a promiscuous audi
ence, as is Mr. Clure. There is a certain 
species of “refinement” which can regard 
with indifference, avd even with delight the 
senseless, and frequently, foolish and ob
scene expressions, emanating from a party 
of gentlemen after dinner when the wine 
bowl is freely passed—but the delicate 
texture of that refinement is sadly dis
turbed by the faithful thrusts of undisguised 
truth, as was well witnessed upon this oc-

Clure’s principles were good, his illustra
tions appropriate, and his remarks on those 
who withdrew, to say the least—warrant
able. Ilis remarks on the Maine Liquor 
Law were very forcible and interesting, 
and lie proved conclusively that the “Maine 
Law” was perfectly in accordance with, 
and founded upon, existing and long es
tablished British laws. lie spoke well of 
its effects where it had already been adopted 
and thought (justly too) that its establish
ment itéré would materially advance the 
interests of our Towth —*—-

and cow-cabbage, of poor Backwoodsmen, 
and if they could get ootbiog to eat, lire 
by faith until they aeaehed some more fortu
nate «ettleroeut. They bumble a. thdy 
were, were gladly, received, end their la
bour. appreciated. By end by we begin to 
improve in circumahuwes, and cast about in 
our mind, eye for a .pet to bury our dead, 
and on which to build us a church (wine 
future day) in which we could with good 
will to all mankind worehip the Great 
Spirit together, we obtained from the Great 
LandCorporation a grant of a small piece 
0f fib for the aforesaid purpose. And in 
the duplicity of our heart. Dissenter, and 
.11 united in clearing- thi* tend, and putting 
a respectable fence wound it for a public 
burying ground, rainly supposing that our 
poor clïy and that of our children might 
there quietly repose side by side, with that 
of our brethren who called themselves 
churchmen, we supposed that the peace 
and harmony then prevailing among us 
would always Iasi, never dreampt that any 
would even be excluded from the pnvelegea 
we had all united to secure.

We will slip over a period of about five 
years in the history of our settlement, and 
we will now watch a fuoerél procession 
slowly and mournfully wending their way 
toward this same repository of the dead.— 
The most conspicuous in this mournful scene 
are a youthful and amiable couple, respect
ably clad m mourning habiliments following 
to this Charnel House the remains of a 
tender and lovely child for the purpose of 
depositing it in its last resting place.- 
This lovely being was one of a pair whom 
these young parents doated upon with more 
than common affection their feelings were 
already sufficiently lacerated without being 
subjected to an additional and unnecessatj 
pang, but their cup of sorrow was yet 
to receive another and bitter ingredient, be
fore they arrived at the place of interment 
to which they supposed they had an un
doubted right, they were informed by an 
unfeeling and officious functionary calling 
himself a Church Warden, verjrgravely and 
with much assumed importance, that he bad 
been informed that their infant had not been 
baptized into his church, and that as none 
such could enter the Kingdom of Heaven, 
(according to his orthodoxy) nothing so 
unclean or unholy, could be permitted to 
enter the sacred precincts of the consc- 
cratcd ground (which by the way was un
consecrated, the Bishop having refused to 
perform that ceremony, in consequence of 
their being a hole in the I'cncq through which 
the swine and other unclean animals could 
enter upon the holy ground) over which 
he had jurisdiction, and moreover that noth
ing short of a lineal dcccudant of the 
Apostles legally-authorizedJ#y_ Jock by Di
vine permission, could be allowed to per
form the funeral rites, so that the Rev.

no blood shed at any of the attacks. We 
have been talking of Petitioning His Ex
cellency to have him promoted, it would 
give him more scope to show off his mili
tary skill.

I am, Sir,
Your most ob’-nt serv't,

NED.

of

GREAT FIRE IN BOSTON.

Nearly Okb Hundrbo Eamilirs Turned 
into tub Street.

One of the most destructive conflagra
tions whichever occured in this city took 
place on Saturday afternoon, on Purpose 
Belmont, and Brood streets, and the ini' 
mediate vincinity, by which very many 
poor families have been turoc-d from their 
homes, being able to save but a email por
tion of their limited stock of furniture, 
clothing, and household goods. Tho fire 
wee first d.ecoveted about half-past 3 o’ 
clock issuing from a nest of stables occu
pied by severable teamsters, in rear of (lie 
Ibrge and elegant five story brick edifice 
99 Purchase, corner of Belmont sireol 
known as tho “ Sailor’s Home,” erected at 
a cost of $30,000 Mr. John O. Chaney, 
keeper. The wind was blowing ,fresh at 
the time from the Southwest, and the flames 
were driven with almost inconceivable 
velocity towards the ‘ Sailor’s Home tho 
Mariner's Church and the Boylston school 
house, two fine buildings, were als > des» 
troyed, together with a large number of 
houses and stores in Broad, Purchase and 
Belmont streets, aud Fort Hill.

The sight of tho raging lfarnes was as 
grand as it was terrific, unj the fury with 
which they raged at once created u terrible 
panic in the whole neighborhood, which in 
densely populat'd with poor Irish and other 
families. Men, woman and children were 
running to and fro, in the wild. st cutisier 
nation, some engaged in removing their 
guodp, others shrieking with Ingiit, and 
cslimg on tho Almighty and tho Virgin 
Alary to save'.heir children and stay the 
thé progrès of the flames, while hundreds 
of children vv'yro in the midst of the crowd 
making their way* they knew not wlicie 
and citing most bitterly for their parents.

Among other incidents related as having 
occurcd timing the fire, -is f.hat of u vvo'mun 
who was taken from the third .'lory of a 
house in Purchase street. She wi..*almost 
uncounscious from flight. She had h'HÜ.v 
reached ihe street be lore sbo gave birth 
to n Jine boy ! The

BY-LAW No. .
A Br-t*"uUiorte. the Warden A “Yu,.... .... . of Huron Peril,

„d Bruce, iu -...c U '
«f twenivfiv i ‘9 ■'•‘•“I share* ol tut 
created Capita T*I eic f ihe Brantford snd 
Buffalo Joint Slock K « n road Com pa oy. 

xv h IRKAS the Directors of |he Brantford

INSURANCE effected on Home.,; Shiga . , R lo joie( stock R.irro»d Company
ping and Goods. dÉŒT, . ... * “

lloueea Li Lauda Sold b Itemed, GoodT’1"** " -
forwarded. v

All kind* of Deeds correctly drawn, and 
Books and Accounts adjusted.

Office over the Treasury, Goderich.
July 22, 1852. v5n20

THOMAS NICHOLLS, 
BROKERAND GENERALAGENT. 
Agent for Ontario Marine j- Fire In

surance Go.
NOTARY PUBLIC, ACCOUNTANT 

AND CONVEYANCER.

Extend the hue of the 
Brantford and Buffalo Railro.il from its 

Great Wes

SHERIFF’S SALE OF LANDS.

United Counties if ) ¥>v virtue of a 
Huron, Berth <$• Bruce. V D Writ of Fieri 

TO wit•: ) Facias, lasued out
of Hor Majesty’s Court of. Queens Bench 
and to me directed ngainst .ithe Lands and 
Tenements of William Fiedeiick McCul
loch, at the suit of William Ross, James 
Mitchell and John Fiskin. I have seized 
and taken in execution ihe following pro- 

«zj—Park Lota Noe. 417. 418, 410 
and 420. 1 Block opposite the English
C/burch, Lot N j. 391 opposite ('orner, and 
Park Lots Nos. 435, 434, 433. 432, 431 omi 
430 and now laid out in town Lots of | of 
an Acre each, lying and being m the Town 
of Stratford in the County of Peilh.

Also Lots No*. 1 'and 2 in tho second 
Coneession of the Township of Ellice, Con
taining by admeasurement two hundred 
Acres, be the same more or lee*.

Aleo I,ot No. 46 in the Second Conces
sion of the Township of North East hope 
containing by admeasurement one hundred 
and lilty eight acres, bo tho same more or 
less.

Also Lots Nop. 40 and 47 in t!:e First 
Concession of ihe Tuwnsuip o| North East* 
hope cmiiaining bv admeasurement two 
hundred A "res, be ihe same more or less. 
Also the Stratford Mills with the Lands snd 
privileges attached thereunto, which land*, 
with the tenements* or so much of the same 
as may ho necessary to satisfy the sn d 
claim, I shall offer for sale at the Court 
Room, in the County of Huron G iol, in tho 
Town of Goderich, ou Saturday the t wenty 
third day of October, next, r.i the hour mf 
twelve o’clock, noon., ÿ

JOHN M'DONALD,
She, if, //. l\ «J- L\

Sheriff’s Office /
Goderich. July 20th, 1852. £ v5n20 31

' AUSTRALIA.

FOR l’ORTS PHILIP AND SYDNEY. 

Only Regular LmTcf Clipper Shipi. 

THE MAGNIFICENT A I CLIPPER SHIP
epaminondas,

1300 TONS BURTHEN. 
WHITE, COMMANDER.

Will Sail rocM Nnw Vukk. run m ’■
Aitovb Pouts ostbi! 1st of A i oust.

St is ontv necessary In say,!hat her in -
a HiAiIsliôn. will be folly-rqu.il to lb. ’ 
the Ship “ Revenu..** which .hr 
in line. She carries an 
genn, snd every thing is 

For particulars as
“ppJy

r.Xj erioi ri i
ft und by li t

Ehor p

K. A. BALL. IT .nr 
|{. W. CAMERON,

W . ELLIOTT, Pr t 
C>

p.intof intersection with the Great yv 
fern Il.tlmad, to th. Town of Co.lerich, ,..
ID. County of Huron; .nd under . «<* 

b, them p.»od for tb.t purpose, hate 
autbortxed ihe «ubscripimn of fifty ihnusaods 
additional ehare. to I he Capiul Stotk of ll.e

•*lYX7e..,-he Warden of Ihe Uoi-.d
Coonlie. ol Huron Perth and B.,uc<“j. " 
cordanco with a Resolution of the Muntci 
pal County Council of the esid United Loom 
tie#, authorizing him an •*» do,has, foramlo 
behalf of the said U hfd ( vunt.ee, Hjb^r- 
bed for and acquired, i.r.d the eard United |
Counties now liultf ami own Iweh'y ,v‘ . A superior Ship uill follow 
lltousand shares of Ihe said , Scpicioher.
Shares in the Capital Stock of tho Brant- Ju|v --!h ,»«2,
ford and Buffalo Joint Slock Railroad Coin- |____ ; ^
pan,"of the price or value of five pound» j
each eliaie. ' "C * I a

And whereas ilia expedient to empower fev, ,J V .
Ihe Warden of the said United Celllil.es, r
from time to limn, ns he shall ho thereunto rjOIkEii,C,f POUT SARNIA, 
required be Re-olulinn cf ihe Municipal GOULtttMi. |,Et1((„T. 
Council ol Ihe said United Counlies, to issue , .
i ml grant debentures of the said Mamet- J a£B,lVri;V>tii' V» ' <• »>> > 
oalit, lor the »uui of one hundred and * II at M ID . w, n .
womy fivo ihou.and pounds, I ho price or •»,' »• »•<•« >'

vpltie of thesai.ltscniy fim thm,sand shares (walher p. i iilii’tn.r '■ 1 ;
Slid 10 fu!! payment thereof, p»,6to on tin- »t J* ...........
lirai day of July one ihn. »#ml right him od.,.;. . ,
if red and .event, two,, life »a;d D .• cent ore» | * Lear * V] ' i. ' '
in bear interest payable eeml iir.uualiv. | »t oc.w... a.

And wliéroa» for the payment of iliu tnid oc.nek p. in. .......... , . .
Dr'bcnlurcK a ml tliu Inieicst then* .r, ut j I*

Ills'

noval incideiii prodnc».! j ^ , T j. a v,(n y at t- mît t,' uimt i,’<- 
quite a “ eenBation.—Entiiuated Lore over * . L . L . vJj.iL ho
three hundred thousand dollars ! ! ! TATi: IN STRATFORD.

ARRIVAL OF THE .STEAMSHIP 
•• HUMBOLDT.”

The Sons of Temperance will do well Dissen,cr from holy Mother Church who 
•» bear in mind the remarks addressed to „a, m aUend,nce, might make up his mind
them as such, and it is hoped they will not 
so far forget the true dignity of their posi
tion in the advanced corps of civilized hu
manity, as to allow the terms “enthusiast” 
and “zealet,” to slacken their exertions for 
the emancipation of their deluded fellow 
mortals. No solid argument can be brought 
against their principles, even by their most 
bitter opponents, and that the cause of 
truth, justice and humanity which they have 
espoused will triumph, and that shortly— 
there can be no question. They will have 
the unfading honor, not of shedding the 
blood of millions, hut of preventing the 
ignominious debasement of the noble facilfa

to hold his peace, if he persisted in going 
inside the gate of the burying ground. A 
lew weeks after the occurrence just related, 
I was present at another funeral in the same 
place, a church minister not being easily 
obtainable, a Dissenting clergyman was re
quested by the sorrowing friends to perform 
the mournful rites, he accordingly addres
sed the assembled friends at a School House 
just by, but was given to understand that 
he could not (be permitted to officiate there, 
consequently a Layman of the place was 
commissioned to say dust to dust and ashes 
to ashes, and lie poor fellow was so little 
acquainted with the formalities of the

ties of man, of withholding the poison-cup • c,iurch of England, that be wearied the 
from the infatuated felo-de-se, and of pro- ,n0urners by reading the prayer book near-
riding the wearied traveller with a com
fortable “home,” in the place of the noisy, 
disgusting lodging he is too often compelled 
to occupy in the licensed drain shop.

Yours and the public’s faithful serv’t,
ANTI-HUMBUG.

July 20th, 1852.

ly through, fearing he might omit some im
portant part, and thereby (we supposed) 
peril the happiness of the poor soul whose 
clay he was committing to the silent tomb. 
1 relate these facts Mr. Editor to convince 
the Canadian public that High Churchisin 
is in spirit much the same now in Canada, 
that it was twenty-two years ago m Eng- 

THE SPIRIT OF HIGH CHURCH- land, when J was a boy. When the l’ar-
ISM IN THE 
CENTURY ! !

NINETEENTH

lions seriatim, tliey have appointed the 
Warden, Mr. Jones,and Mr. Brown, as 
a delegation to attend the meeting on the 

4J7th instant at Buffalo,and that this resolu
tion he sent by Mr. Clement to the Direc
tors of Buffalo and Brantford Railway— 
Carried unanimously.

Moved by Mr. Jones seconded by Mr. 
Ptory that the thanks of the meeting be 
tendered to Mr. Clement for the trouble he 
has taken in attending this meeting—Car
ried unanimously.

Moved by Mr. Story, seconded by Mr. 
Moderweil, that the \V arden do leave 
the Chair. and that Mr. Jones do take the

Moved by Mr. Kydd, seconded by Mr. 
Story, that the thanks of the meeting be 
given to the Warden for bis kindness in at
tending this meeting and his gentlemanly 
conduct ni I lie Chair—Carried unanimously.

WILLIAM CHALK, 
Chairman.

• 1 >i.ti i -»t tyi. m-
BEC—NINE MEN KILLED.

, On the morning of the 19 instant, at 7 
o'clock, a slide of rock took placé at Cape 
Diamond, killing one man and crushing 
several houses. On the afternoon of the 
same day another slide took place, crushing 
some houses, but without loss of life. Yes
terday afternoon about 4 o’clock another 
slide Irom the same rock occurred whereby 
eight persons were killed and three houses 
destroyed.

CorruK.—all coffoc grown in the West 
Indies has sprung from two plants taken 
thither by a French botanist, from the Ho 
tamo Garden at Pari». On the voyage the 
supply of wat.r became nearly exhausted 
but eo anxious was the Frenchman to 

preserve the plants that he deprived hims 
seif of his allowance in order to water the 
coffee plants. Formerly coffee could only 
be obtained, at à great expense from Moka 
in Arabia,

REFORM STILL NECESSARY.

Mr. Editor I have been upwards of 
twenty years a resident of this fine free, 
and happy province ; having in company 
with my parents left the Father Land, 
(called by many happy England,) principal
ly in consequence of the absurdity, in
justice, and oppression, of the high church 
system, at that time in operation there.

The tranquility, and alnfiost equal privil
eges we as Dissenters have enjoyed since 
our settlnmcnt in Canada, led me (almost) 
to conclude that Canadians had no real 
grievances, and that they made a noise about 
imaginary Political and Religious evils in 
the absence of real ones. A few circum
stances however have lately occurred, which 
convince me that the same domineering 
exclusive spirit still exists, among a certain 
class in this country, that I have so often 
seen exhibited when a boy in my own na
tive England.

Within the last ten years, I, in company 
with a few other Pioneers of the Forest, 
commenced the foundation of a new settle
ment, where (here is at present a smart 
thriving Village, within 100 miles of your 
own good Town. We labored hard, en
during almost every privation in subduing 
the forest and establishing our settlement, 
we were then two years or more without 
seeing the face of a minister of any de
nomination, in the midst of our solitude we

.IJ sa J,

1 The sound of the Cburcb-going Bell, 
These rocks and these hills never heard.”
and when at last the Wolves and the Bears 
were so far chased away, that a minister 
dare venture among us to bring us the glad 
tidings of the Gospel ; it was none of your 
starched dickey and white or black sur
plice disciples of John, by Divine permis
sion, Bishop of Toronto ; no, no* the 
wolves might leave us to the tender mer
cies of Old Hick, for all these gentry cared 
about us, they were not going to dirty their 
kid gloves, for the sake of our poor souls, 
they were more profitably engaged in the 
cities and towns of our country, where souls, 
as well as bodies were of more value, 
we had to content ourselves forsooth with 
the labours of humble dissenters, »vbo could 
sleep in the shanties and live on the leeks y

son used to send his man or the Tythe Proc
tor to my fall ers farm to take away the 
tenth sheaf of grain, the tenth potaitoe, and 
even the seventh gosling, and the seventh 
young grunter, in case's where the brood 
fell short of producing a tenth. I trust 
the people of this fair and fertle Pro
vince, will never rest until all religious de
nominations are placed on an equal basis, 
have equal religious and political priveleges. 
In these days of Railroad progress, let us 
unite to drive such degrading feelings of 
superstition, exclusiveness, and bigotry as 
above exhibited, forever from our country. 
The spirit of the olden times of prejudice 
and error is not yet extinct, it only slum
bers, and occasionally manifests itself as 
above described.

Yours, &c.,
EQUAL RIGHTS, 

Logan, July 1st, 1852.

New Yuri;, July 16.
The Steamship Humboldt arrived this 

morning with fo ir days iatcr news. She 
_hf_ingji99 ffastDntiers, and freight worth 
one and a half to two million dollars. Kos>

tu'«i sisicr, her husband , and" three chrts-r 
tiren are amongst the passengers.

Liverpool Markkts.—It being the day 
for ihe nomination qf numbers of Purlia- 
mi-nt, little business was doing. Sales ol 
Wheat were tffeclcd at previous rates. 
Flour a shade better. Indian Corn without 
change, but inactive. Gate neglected. 
Wright’s circular reports Corn Is. per 
quartet decline.

ENGLAND
When Humboldt left the whole United 

Kingdom was engaged in the excitement
n general election.
The j oiling in most of the towns was to 

to lake place on the 7th. 8th and 9th inst., 
and in tho Counties some d^ys later.

The Stockport riots have fearfully aroute. 
ed religious animosities, of both Protestant 
and Catholic. In tho North, a large num
ber tif pikes were seized by the police of 
L verpof I, on the 3rd inst.

The Eastern Steamboat Company have 
pioposcu to build two enormous pteamcry, 
700 feet long, 14.000 tons burthen, tviih 
p'dple wheels and screws behind, for the 
India service.

The “ Phosphorous” eteamar arrived at 
Plymouth on the 7th instant with dates 
frow the Cape to the 29th of May.

News from that country is of an oncer- j 
tain charactcc. General Cathcart was j 
was forming camps all around tho frnuticr. ;

No caeuaiitics of moment had occurred j 
during the proceeding month.

There were indications of insubordination I 
among tho Calfres.

FRAN BE.
Business affairs at Pans were favourable, j 

In Paris the excitement continues respect
ing the rumoured attempts to assassinate 
the I,resid<’nt. It was thought by some ! 
(hat the affuir was only a ru$c of the Pulice. I

The President has ticcl.ued a public ban,- j

PjnilE underrigned will offer for sale by 
-I* public Auction vn the thi id day of 

! August next, if not before then d'ppnml i f. 
The following Lov*, Noe. 67, (iti, 69, 387, 
388, "K"- The sale will he on the premise*, 
and the Lots either in a block or separately, 
to suit purchaser». Theid is a house on 
Lot 67. and one on Lot 69.

These Lots are well situated for every 
business, hut particularly for a Brewery, 
Distillery or Ash Works.
- A portion of the purchase monev will ir> 
quire to be paid al time of sale. The resi*» 
due, time will be given therefor.*,

Further particulars can bo ascertained 
upon application to

JAMES PARISH,

Or to C. D. REID, ILrrister,
Hamilton.

Hamilton, 14ih June, 1852. \5o22 G

" ii a mITt o x~
BOOT AND SHOE STORE.

rlMlE Subscriber beg»
habitants of! Goderich, and the

[No. 3740.]
MAIL CONTRACTS.

e BALED TENDERS, addrcsJeJ to 
^ PosTMASTwi Gknrral, Quebec,

to inform the In-

rounding Country, that ho has just 
ouened a New Boot and Shoe Store, in 
M r. Hare’s hew tinck House. Godciicli.— 
Where lie will constantly kcqi on hand 
a lafrre ami well assorted stock of 
Lathe's ar.d, Gentlemen*» Boot» and Shoe». 
Which he will sell at low pricea, J or cash 
only.

The Public arc Respectfully requested to 
cal! and examine for themselves, before pyr» 
chaamg c'a- whore.

No second price.
ALSU—Lasts and pegs for sa'o.

JAMES THOMPSON.
Goderich, March 18, 18Ô2• vô—nh-Gin

! Public Meeting.
i fI'O the inhabitant» of the United Cour- 
| ties of Huron, Perth and Bruce, and all 
j others, Her Majesty's subjects whom i«. 
doth or may concern.

Whereas. I. John McDonald, High Slic- 
| riff of the United Counties of (lur>n. Perth 
j and Brucc. having received a Requisition, 
signed by David Claik, John Morn». Janie» 
Sallow," Robert 8.y, Alexander Young, 

I Sen., William Young, Gordon Young. Cha». 
j Young. George Young, Alexander Young, 
j Jr., Janice Tucsly, Henry Darlington, 
Richard Darlington. John Sloddari, James 

| Morris, Sen., Meik Morris, Allred Morr:e, 
James Morris, .'r.

Twelve of whom are Freeholder» of the 
paid United Connue», having a light to vote 
for tho Members to serve in thte-Provinewl 
Parliament in rcfpect of the properly held 

id United (’ountirs,

word» at length, and to be no 
the guarantee of i wo respas

THE HERO OF 1852.

McGillivray, July 13 th, 1832.
TO THI EDITOR or THE MUROM BIORAL.

Sir,—You arc aware that <every coun
try has or has had its heroes, that have 
distinguised themselves some way or anoth
er, who have immortalized their names.—
Some distinguished heroes have been hao 
ded down as guides to the rising genera
tion, such os Washington, Wellington, Na
poleon, and many other too numerous to 
mention. The three I have named have 
shown great skill as Generals—but the 
Ilero of 1852, Billcy Hogan, Esquire, of 
•McGillivray-,-is likely to-eclipse them all.
A small sketch of our Hero might he in
teresting to your readers, and especially 

of the Cotiuly of Huron, 
as Imtjs a resident. Esquire Hogan re
ceived an appointment of Ensign in the 
malitia, (it’s said over a glass of Brandy,) 
under the command of the illustrious Col.
Bignal, late Superintendent ol Common 
Schools, who made his exit some few years 
ago. Since Esquire Hogan has been 
honored with the sivord, I only know of 
some three or four military exploits, which 
were executed with great skill. Ilis an
tagonist was quite an humble farmer of this 
Township, who happened to fall out with 
him. Our Hero perceiving it. a good time 
to show off his skill and valour, gut sword 
in hand and made a charge on bis antago
nist, who at once fled, as he had nothing of 
defence more than what nature gave him, 
his two hands, unfortunate for our sturdy 
yeoman, he has had some three skirmishes 
with our Hero, but in all had to make 
a quick retreat, as lie had no weapons of j 
defence. Our Hero ns a matter of course, ' v«,rT |ai»Mi fa»hmn«. 
took possession of the field. There was j j'ui.c £lth» 1832.

the period, anil liiuoü aiorosaiJ it wi.i 
uecrt-'Mry fur il o »?.hl A!uuicipul.t) to r 
manually ;i* a Special Hate over and ab 
and in a'dddi'ion to all other It 
Taxe» whatsoever as follow», that b to siy 
—in cadi year for and during the period ul 
twenty year», commencing on the find dyv 
of July < no thousand eight hundred und 
fifty-two and exlehdmg In the Irut day of 
July or.o thousand eight I limited und seven
ty two the sum of thirteen ihoushnd seven 
hundred and fifty pound».

And whereas the Rateable Property < f 
the ».»id United Countieu according to iho 
assessment id the emtio fur the now cvxt 
proceeding Financial year amounts to the 
t h in ul -me million olic hundred and ten 
thi-JBhnd pound».

And u forças 4«.r tie payment of tho m 
ter est sent annually on, aud lur the creation 
uf a Sm.nkimi Flm» lur the payment i t t e 
Principal of, such Debenture» so to ho is 
smid ns aloicsaid fur the aforesaid sum of 
une hundred and twenty-five thousand 
pounds, and payable at liic period aforewd 

will be neecsenry to i*»ioh».lcvy and raiwe 
unon the whole Rateable Property within 
i Vu» »«id Ur.i'cd CuuntiCM of J i iirtTu. PërThT 
and Brure.n Special Rate in each vuai dur- 
0g the eontiin-nneo of the sauf Debentuk*#. 

or any of them on the sum or sums by them 
nad'c* payable, or any part thereof, omü 

and above and in addition to all other Ratue 
and Tuxes'whatsoever as follow»—that I» 
o «ay—in cWch year for snd during the 
laid period oh twenty years cemmcnnng on 
the first day (If July one thousand eight 
Inindied and fifty-two, and extending to the 
tiret day of Jpiy ono thousand eight hundred 

d reventy-two. three pence1 in the pound. 
]«t. Bo it therefore « “acted by lf>e Muni 

cj pu | Council of i ho United Caen ties of 
Huron. I’srth and Bruce, constituted, and in 
Council assembled under and by vfctuo of 
the “Upper Canada Municipal Corporation 
Act»,” and it is bwby enacted, that from 
and -after the passirg of this By-Law—the 
Warden of tho said United Counties, shall 
have power and authority, and he is hereby 

j authorized, empowered and inquired to is
sue, grant and make Debenture» of the said 

! Municipalité of ihe e nd United Counties 
i tor tho sum* of vne hundred and twenty live 
thousand pounds in lull payment of all 
monev due and owing, or to become duo 
am! owing bv tho soul Municipality, for or 
oh account of or in respi-ct of, twenlv fivo 
thousand shares of the Capital Stock of 
the Brantford and Buffalo Joint «Stock Kail- 
road Company, hold and-owned by the said 
Municipal'!y,provided always that each de
benture shuU not he lor s les» sum than 
twenty-five pounds. And provided further 
that the Warden for the time being, shall 
ifrHuo no Mich deboutnre or debentures un
der ami bv virtue of'this By-Law, except 
he shall lie first i hereunto required by Reso
lution of the raid Municipal Council.

2nd. And he it further enacted that the 
raid sum uf ono bundled and twenty-five 
thousand pounds, and the debentures there
for, snail become due, and be payable on the 
first day of July, in the year of our Lord 
ono tbuiieaiid eight hundred and seventy

3rd. "And he it further enacted, That the 
said Debentures shall hear interest from and 
after the dale thereof stand ufter the rate 
uf six per cent, per annum, and shall be 
payable at such place or places, cither tyilli* 
in or without this Providence as Ihe said 
Warden (or the time being shall think pro
per; and that such interest shall be, and 
idioll in the raid debentures be made payable 
emi annually at such tunc or tim**», aid

U. Mar

Detroit, F

,I1K ,V'" ’ LM V.
L-h. 20th

AUD. 2

A
FARM VUR "-Ai.K.

— *
FARM containing i70 acres, s't mi’ -• 
mill h half fmtn God* rich — bti' adl - « 

clwred on it, uit;, .i g • J y* 'ii-g 1 tfhi:-.. 
The above farm is well supplied wit i» gon I 
water—tie leijcrls «r-yin good "r >r A 
.rood Log llou.«i*i n B-irn «V* by 64 .‘*.ct, a.'d 
also Riahfcs with.cut!,'ouse. ?v .

For parti'Mii ir^ apply te (i«*o’g'» Full 
Tavern Keeper, Huron'Roa*’, 4 i. :!ea froui 
God* rich, nr :t »be prem-uu?». >

i i IK EM'A EX I’FR EM MLR. 
Culborne, May 31, 1853. vi-i.ISM

It. H. UItlîTT.
GENEHAL MERCHANT—WiiOLESALE. 

16 hin if-St., Toronto,-Upper Canada.

IMPORTE It of Shelf and HeftW lUrdwHr-
Udr I. Steel, Ciiein, Nails, 

_______ —ALSO—
tf Tens,

Guiipowdei.

fTnnvrDyx-"Importer tf Tens. Sugars, frpices,
Woods, Oïl», l'a ms. Gian., Eanhenwere—i.i 
-heir t)r4yiiuii 1'hl.ka^cb.

Apr if 28i b, v5-nl.>

T“
ClACl'LAll ADVERTISEMENT.

HE tlfJ drrslgneddesires to ncquoint bis Cor

by them within th
requesting run to raji a Fublic Meeting, to ; F„r|t plane or pince» either wit Ain or xyiili- 
adopt such measures as may appear most i out this I’roviacea- thé said Warden i'i tl.e 
advisable, under the public grievance gene- debentures shall designate sn1 appoint ; I 

iction of ;in«| the said debentures shall be ifsticd and I

the 
and

marked “ Tenders for Mail Service," will 
be received at Quebec, until 12 o’clock, 
noon,
ON SATURDAY, thp. 4tii SEPTEMBER.

roa TUB CORVBf A>CK OF IIKK MAJKSTT’s
MAILS,

Seven times nr- rreek between Jhnherslbrug , , -
j Ç» * j -L | rally, experienced Irom the non

Seven times per week between London and j ®rrxMho 'ToiV df G'Tr.ch, ' hmÏ M^mc.^ahty'snVXVl b* s^n.'rl hv ’f.e 1 T V
8U ZZpZ&hie* ionien W 5,„- | -/ "» «  ..........................  .............. ... .................. .............  ' ‘ “ T*“"'

Sir if-per ,eerk between London and | 

fiouericn, . ! -
Six times per week between fiait and Roue

r'cA. ,,____r, .. and - of Oodericli, on S.lnrdny, Hi. RI *I«V ol I a',»'-Ill'll lo I torn f.r liio .«i,l ,- i.ro.l whirl.
Three Inure per week be *, ihe hour vl Ii o'clw k. noon, i .nM| C-'iiprnn .ft.1I to I I;. lu'.,thRr ho .jenr.f

l.,1 l,y I
Treasurer *»! the said Municipili y, and ' 

to com- l tho mid Warden and Tie&f nry for tltn tir.e 
r, there- , being are hereby Hnthnri/,<vf cm power si J 

fors*, I do hereby appoint ihe mi id Meeting I req nr* d so to »ig« an 1 ruuni«*rstgn th jssin. *
I to i,p held at the Market place, in tho ToWn I lin(| tho said d* bouture» sl all liRvrj Conner
1 .. . . t, ...... i__ • i... q t . i 11 . v of I _ ...... t.. ii............... . *

respondents and the Country Meichsrts . 
Western Canada that lie is daily fXjectiiiR hv 
tiret Vrpfrli. in Liverpool nm London, a Urtf.i 
steel: of Mcrchei'di*»-. which wi,. he sold low ;«s 
Cat-h buvera or uu fixed defiinitc credits.

R. la. DUETT.
161 King Street, (

Toronto, Apnl ÜtÜro, 1852. vu-ui.».

LINSEED G4L, PAINTS, HEAVY GOODS

rpIIF. Undereijjncfl Jns for Sale 
J_ let) hogsheads and quarter-csiks Boiled 

Linseed Oil. '
70 hogsheads ecd qiinrter-ra^ks Raw.
4 ton* 1‘u'ty in barrels, beat English,
5 ion* Whitening, in casks,
2 tuna Chalk, in casks, e . ,

120 kegs beet Dry Wl.i-e Lead,
200 kep •• •' Red Lead,

IU cutki containing kegs Ground Paint—all 
colours.

50 cask» Epsom Salts',
10 barrels Sulphur.
ID bair^l» Cr« :*tn Tat tar,
10 caeca Uoiux.

—ALSO—
Turpentine, Rosin, Pi'ch, Oil for MachioeiV, 
Olive Oil—in barrels; Vinegar in barrels; Caster 
Oil in cans and it ns.

H. II. BRETT.
161 King Sneer, )

Toronto, April 2bib, 1852. y vS-oUL

HARDWARE Ac.

^OR SALE* R Y THE UNDERSIGNED,
ti c»‘ka Moore’s Grass ticyifxes,
4 do do Cradling Scylires,
1 do flcoks,

460 d»7.ens American Scy thes, several Makers,
2 do fcbcklen,

70 kegs Coil Chain, all sizes,
140 do Horse Nails,
16(1 do Wnought Nads,
800 do Gunpowder (kegs and cannistet»)i

7 tons Shi-t.
fi Cdees Single and Double Guns,
V cask# containing Saddles and Ui idles,

22 do conuini.ig ('utlery. Edge-tool»,Sflfws, , 
Files, Ac. (Sheffield Goods), »

70 do cou'iuiiing L«kU» Litche,, Svi le*.
Butts, Trap», and a general h-m-Ic 

V . ot Uiuniugliam & WoLeihamp- 
tmi Gond»,

40 large Pmaeh Kct lcs (Fcnteh)
8 tons ol Pot and Camp Ovens.

IV 11. BRETT.
16) King Street, ^ 
to, Apnl 28ill, 1852. > v5-nl»e

Rondeau,
And twice per week between Moi a ( thirds- 

ville) and Itrerden.
ON AND FROM TDK Uni •..C1013LR,

NEXT.

f winch nil persons arc hereby required to
take notice,.

Are. nierons tV said Mnctmp hath Ur*u 
F() railed hv tho, in. rn»»f..rintty « uh tho 

^ __ , provision of tlm Actof PsrhanienJ 7 \ict.

iteebr«d.r...prie., (i
this Province, nn.I ‘or tho hot tor ].,(,

igned by tho 
W.

Act i prnv itic for the 
i.f Pilhl c Men! -

fprchêMffH'n of the puhf.e pvafillerra4.
,4 Meet mg, ftfd sM pr»r«»n« 'vhotet >

VHerctoic.-Un wr.hit».
undertaking, that in the event of ih**1'."- 
ilerbdnjr »cce|)led, iho conltarl »li»“ il.c un;.,
fiai, I by.h» tor- .......... . uf A.-..». -lUh-U

ihei'u.i.l.rt.k.nir '« bvr....« b.u.n.1 «ai. •••- ,u„ .ly cl>»r».
=•!•< parly inn ccrl.ro .inn for llie due |C '! d „„d c JroiimV.1 on aKVir per,I to. uS.
form.nco of lire «crvicc. f.pccal linlirc, uni lo gu.cio llicuiftlvce

Full particular., in regard to liie rnmieon r i
conveyance, distances, rate or trace , mi» , Xy|tnf |ny |lWn,î at GcJeiith. in the
Of departure and arrival, „cl| 1 Cnumic. llo:„r,fmh a, ,| llrucc,

or travel, 
n-l amount of

curity required Irom the (7onir»ctor on e 
route, together with printed forms of I nn 
der and Guarantee, nny he ohtsmed at either 
of the principal offices on the line, 
application lo tbe Bub.cnhcr at loron^b 

JOHN DE" E, V
l*. (). Inspector.

Toronto, 16t!. July. 1851. vSndUiO

MISS E. SII.VRMAN,
(From Manrhcetir, England.)

MILLINER AND DRESS MAKER.
Wm StRWCT. Gomm't'lli 

(2 doors East of iho Canada G. Office.) 
HERE slio inlands to carry on
above bu-iness.

the
|)rcst"cs mad? m Ihe

vùn-J "n

thin fifteentu day ol Jttlv, A. I). 1852,
John McDonald.

Fl « r ff, IJ. P. k B.
Go.ler'ch, 1uth July, I8VS. n2fl-Ji

HURON BUILDING SOCIETY.

\ SPECIAL Genual Mealing of tho in* 
veste t» in 'his hthIv wifi be liehi nt 

• 11. ; British Exehi.nge 11 »•« «0 on Fnlurday the 
3)st., nt or.P «‘cluck P. M., t«i consoler <•!, 
and if agreed lo. adept en additu nal liv 
Lsw i itshlti g th« D-i eters to n«v «ffil»» 
invest**!» »i a certain i gn ed premium «» 
the funds allow.

Subscription* ran Hurt be received, to
obviate the uueting in t>i** evr6m«r.

Wm. IIKN.NBTT HIGH.
Tr. ii See., Il. B. S. 

G.udvriuhi Jidv I-. E:ô2| vu-u-j

4th. Ai d he a r Hili .v sftBcrrd, That P r 
lb' pay incut >f ihu m1.| tii ueu'Miet f’vrn . 
heloro p'oyi io'l • i In* i«»nad a*-rj #;.,HntCiJ 
aud I he inigr :ai thcrcuii, tliere Oiu! I be a«- 
aesM'd, lovicî tr>i| rfiiH.i.l up.in tho wiiole

I't 'j- ty V. M* fi « r.iM Untied
t u un | tés ef fa ui vu, Pet th and Hiuce, a 
Sjnciii.i Rate in each v -t tinriug th*» c. n* 
tuu.ahce ol 1 ;»*? said Dvbimtiirr » »r any -.1 

..-.r-'iiv tha r-r-n or mru by them made 
piiywldu m nisy (i. rt t bet-»* f, «wf «ru kitove 
und in addition to #11 r.iher is’c* nnd taxe», 
whatsoever s» follow*, th>t i« t-» say, in 
each year, f.«r and «luring Hie a«ml peri«*,| of 
twenty yours, commencing on the tir-l ciny 
of July in th » year «'f «i*ir Lur«l nno thou* 
sum! eight hundred nmffi tv two, «ml e\ 
t"*t«ling tn tho first «liv nf Jn-y in the year 
"f our fa-’r.J one thou.atnd vij'-t h'tmJre | 
and seventy two, three pmee in the pound.

Notick.—The nh'-vo i» a true c -py of n 
proposed By-Law to bo taken int«* e modér
ation by tlv* iM«ini« lnaliiy of the Uoiti*d 

I ('ouniii » of flurgn. pet th ami Broee, nt tho 
J U' ron Hotel, in Urn T«.\xn of Goilcijt h. m 
'll" Fo'mt.v i f Iliiron. ono of tho ami Uni 

J iv«l (hiunie». on i '«*• 19 h day of October, 
18)2. nr* I j • ‘ In k, U"«i *, and ai v-lj.cli 

J'! 'w* the M••ntbbrt «if tho sard
a.o hereby required to #t*

putpnne «furosipj.
D. Hi luTt.'llIK

U'uaiy Otk,
Joy H ' h, !1 o J. \ j nûv-1 iw

GROCERIES vVr* . IN THE ORIGINAL 
PACKAGE*.

rpilE VNDr.RSIGNl D OFFERS FOU 
1 HALF.

70 hhifa I'nr'o Rico Sug-u1,
H «f.. |.«Mt no

il ^ tin i1»» Cru- !u d
i ' ns, vnivtie
if ».

M unie lu ll ; 
teiuf l«-

50 l/l«l<i i'
3-0 chc.-is- 

7!) has,»!.':
•Jo «! » P -p-KT,
20 do l*ir..?ri' «,

SnO I. .v-i It.i o",
M en- ks Cm i ui:s,
4 l Uhl» <«o

'

. 26U F..*-.*•« v.triuos q*iKliti:-& 
lUOjiri* M icn*"*y Hi.idfV ,

•1 iit-r. t*j l.oiul MuttorJ, in 4:b« «V 1 It»

H clicks H v*i Hi v.V,
100 I nix-s S'-veil,
144) du TubùatiO Pipe»,

ir.l Kin y tt’fcs*, )
Toroutu, Apiil 2»:ti 1952. j

R. II. BRETT.

*5-15.

cotton Yarn cotto^ baiting.
CANDLE WK-UC, Ac. •

■ALE.V<)R
L 45 !*«!«•# !",si A un* venu Coitun Tarif, '

190 «i«. I Inns, 
anu liai;» CsudinW itk,

70 «h. Ttti. **, *
12 hàlv»' Waciilnp*. q v.

^-AI.EO— '
45 Sfaiiotfstjr, Fi>lti**v. ami Lcirtsf 

P«}.rr. asfnrted qoaliti**, *
9 bales hfcfi i.>n Mill Board, e >

10 df>\Y»*W»iuy Psprr,
I Inter, Il k -br.1 Luml.1t ink i. Si...

fc.nl"»
• -R.'lfc •lUit.lj riol Nm«* S?r**t. F. . -

Tuhmio, Apid «8vii, 1<J52. v5 niS,



"**w*gy *
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- H U RON SIGNAL.
—~ -"--■ ROBERT RBIDiCHIPPAWA FOUNDRY,COURTS.

i ht U.htd
DIVISION 

THE ml Ditl.i.n 
Cadml* of Huma. Pr"h n* 
i.tid it iho time, wf pi*" folio»'"* •

Tl00K-8ELLER * *T *.V I® " *• R B iwSf B.lt»lll-. H.I.I.T Crj «
Hondo, ood T.lbol-lr"»j *7"
Sehool Beokt, Cp—*Binding .od Italic* of «MO deaeriplion **•««-

. REMOVAL. c„„. f.r And steam Engine Manufactory.
hold »f*e
ColWn. !... *#,r

trdoa QbrJe{>i"orAccoul, Book», fro»«hj Tfjda 
or Country Merchants, iHtiWoslIy attended too 
■■d s liberal difcoeoi allowed.

London, March 1651. 4v4

2nd August
HEC05D P1VISI0II

J.mt. “4
21st August. Raby Williams. Clerk. 

fourth divifio*ÜU,Ud Quick'. BmTw
24th August. George Carter. Clerk

rpiJE subscriber beg* to inform the inJiSr
1 taut* of Goderich and it* wicmtty, that

A •

^ra E'iïu Coôk's Journal.
__ IBOOKS.

I met the Tbpi> of Morchutidizo >
Upon ike Sueeta Is day ;

I too* * lut* their eager eyes, ' >
Been on hie anxious way.—

Each boot wpee hie own pursuit >
Of foirgele or of eele.—

Beck In h ie brain, doth quick compute 
Hieguie by- box or bale.

And robe bie hands in proud delight,—^ 
Applaud» each plan invented,

Makes up,his ledger for the night,
Aod pvsie bia books contented.

Thon knsy brother of the mart,
A moment lend to me;

Within the Ipdgcr of thy heart,
What balance dost thou see Î 

Amid the columns clear and tail,
Do “grafcHu* acta” r.ppear !

Doth any “light of goodntaa” fall,
To make their mates clear?

Dqat thou compute the ample gain,
Prom words and actions true?

If not, ah ! cesse thy labor vatu !
And post thy books anew !

The lark rose in the arched skies,
And showered upon my ear 

A Flood of glorious melodies,—»
It seems a "spirit near !

The waving Greee flung from its blades 
Overflowing ben.am.

And through the fwry peopled glades 
The blessings floated on !

With laden heart and braining eye*,
And flippy, hsnrty looks,

I count up all my U'Orrhandize,
And cluse my Posted Books.

In moed of holy harmony 
Sweet ii fluencM bcnlgnaolly 

Shines out upon my way ;
Clear exes in clearness answer mire, 

Soft words in softness fs I'.
The thoughts coin? truly end benign, 
/bnd God doth gladden ^Il 1 

My emil |e bathed in ccetacy,
And leans up with delight.;

A band unseen doth follow me 
And post my Books? to-n ght !

Ah ! brother count thy richest wealth,— 
The wealth of noble being,

An honest heart, pulsiting health,
A sou Ta wide stretch of seeing ; 

What eyes do loving follow thee.
What heart throbs at thy race ling, 

What liparn blessings mention »hte, 
Whafnanda grasp at thy greeting 1 

If rich in these, thou’rt rich indeed,
Toy aoui in peace ou:looks ;

If poor,—go, feed thy shivering tyied, 
------- (jvt mwe lkan P oalcd- Boakn.-------------

JOHN RUHR ELL.
BOOT-MAKER

(fttCRFfLT FROM TBS MST UltfS I»

ÏI A’* been gratefully encouraged t“'* 
Rl move I» more central and coromoeiour 
p-emtMe. 7. King Street West, nez» to the 
Church Ofice. whore Ida rch .nd %*"<••■ 
Slock one.i.t. of L.Hiei Boots, B,lk 
Setie, French ami Enclt.h P„r„rll. «i.d 
Cashmere, Hi, Gentleman , Bools 
Welkin*, Ridmg, Fia'nng, Shooiine, sur 
voyln*, be., will be f.'Uo.l imoqualled h" 
their Eu-gance, Excellence »nd Econnn.,.

.Tgronto Jen. 10th, I8»4. vi-nli

YOKE OF UXI.N LUST.

ON III. 27th Jim. In.l—one » bln k King 
wiihsrmir in lus ne... .ran. »hlte 

,belli 1)1. II.iik, » elar no tlie Inr.lieaJ, 5. 
,ev, old—the ether . ilmk inl—9 *«>.)► 
jM. Any peruin gum* any information 
hat ma?' load tu the discovery of the seul 

en will he sellable rewarded by
DUtiAl.L) CAMPBELL.

8th Con. Wawsiiu.li, J
July 12, 1812. ( v/Sn'25 Gl

DISSOLUTION OF PARTNERSHIP.

fpilE tinein-M liereiofnre carried on near 
1 Eayfield uodrr ihe r.aioe nf Uuol and 

Luton, of llie new Bayfield Tannery, ha* 
this day been dissolved by mutual conrcir • 
.Mba above business will heretofore be car 
red on by P icIf•' and Luton.

Dated at Stanley, the 18lh day of June, 
1852.

JACOB IT7NT.
THOMAS LUTON 

D. it. nircniR, Witness.
June 131b, 1852. »5-n23

INFORMATION WANTED,

OF JOHN CAMERON. Blacksmith and 
Edge Tnnl Maker. When last heard 

firm win in Rndnev, Lieingl.m County, 
M'„l«inpi. Should this notice be seen by 
any peraoo capable of ptring any inform.- 
linn of him, an obligation would be con
ferred by writing in

EWE.N CAMERON, 
Towpsbip of^llay, C. XV. .

Hay 25lii Jure, 1852.

NOTICE

MARRIAGE CEREMONIES

In India, when a man of what a recent 
writer call* “decent rank” in life takes it 
into his head to 1mvo a wife, and who can 
•a:iefaclorily prove that he possesses th< 
in. ans of'niinta’nmg such an addition tu 
4iis establishment, it is customary for him 
to apply to the mimies* of the ByculU 
tehool, *i!ate his wishes and qualifications, 
ao ! inquire into the mini her and c!iarnc’cr 
ef tiio roarriag able girls. An :ftvs'ig-* 

•' lien tmmodiaMly folloxvs rs to his ihgibifity 
end if all prom se satirinctorily, he is forth
with invited to drink tea with the scbouN 
ruisiress, upon an appointed evçtv'ï'r, to 
give him an < pp’r unity of to iking hi- 
eclecuon. 'J'ne elder gulsare then luf.ir- 
•neu’ of i tiis ini en lcd vis t. an A t- p'irp-rt :

• and those "whu clesir) m enter tin? matn- 
.tncill li<ts come f-rivar.f an 1 K'gmfv '!.“T 
wish to juin t he piny, F'tq iji tiy four 
or five oo.ripv’ itorg innk'1 tiirfr apiMarar'Cv 
*>r. these o-cieiony* in thu uustrosi*’* ro >m*. 
i'he pcntlmian. whilst doing ms best to 

nuke hiuuoif universally agru-aMv y-l c r- 
I rives, in the course of ihe fiv< n ng to inuk. 
bis pre/erenefc for ono p rtn-i br hd<.— 
Should these s' lnyfoms o' bu’luin^ affect on 
be favour* >ly received, Ith u ndvra h:s pr.i- 
posai'* in due form on the foil -wu g morning 
But it often occurs that the srircted :ad; 
Joes not psriicipate tn the inamor.'.t-.’d e o* 
den flame, in which rnso Nhe i* at perf c 
liberty tu décime t .*• hot-or c*t Iu< alnarico, 
and reserves botsolfior the next toa.party 
exhibition. We haw known an instance 
when an amorous old gentleman from an 
oulstati >n presputei! himself 'lure success-
*ive l lee* at these toirert, in the hope of 
«blaming « wile to cheer the sol.titJc i f hie 
up Country residence : but all in vain, «he 
Voung la.lies uuam.nonslv rejected him with 
the highest disd.vn, wondering "limv « rti 
it u ug'.v - Id iellow could have the tm pu at nee 
to thick of » Wile !” lilt a very u trccui 
reception is given to the, dashing young 
serv'd nut, or smart.|«)i>km!> eomloctor ; t letr 
attention ar<* never re| ttleçj, an 1 the ans 
imnrremf-nt ol the “chuKcn ipteofleIb” is 
anticipated with the utmo*t impbt.rrco Ly 
uianv an enxtime yvung im«rt. TliO xve-1 
ding spoerlt y f.diow*, tun bride’s nmde*t 
iruusst »u being provided from the fund* 
of the pstatummeiiT, and every girl in the 
evliool ehecdudy C"nt»ii>milTg her aid m t. c
luatiufHCuro ol the die-see.

Tfir f'htnose m do of nr rViago is o"'gi. 
nil,—'I'he Ctih rmer is consul.vd f r n Icrky 
ti*y to »vb'mn‘zc Iho nuptials ; and in the 
Intcrmmai’e lune. I- tiers pr*«i ;»Pt\TC*»u thy 
-young couple, prey mts arc ext hangH he- 
Ixvixt the two faivili;»*, and iho buriegir-otti 
| wrehns'd some jewels I r lus brida. 
When the day appointed arrnes, the bride 
Is locked in a close palanquin, tho key of 
which is delivered to a irusty domestic, who 
must deliver tt to none but tho husband ; 
uod tho lacy is camui to hur now home, 
preccefled Uv a hand of musician*, ano 
followed bv her relation- .—Evruythmg thaï 
composes her portion is also borne hefnte 
Iisr, by persons of both f*exps, whi'e ethers 
walk on each side with flimbeaux and ligh
ted torches, fl'he bridegroom,richly due 
eed, wrsfte the arrival nf iho proces*ion hi 
ins gale* and on receiving the key, eagerly 
open* the palapquir. If bn be contented i 
with Ids new epouoe he receives her with 
man/ expie»-shuie of joy ; but if ho be much 
disappointed he suddenly shuts tho chair, 
_l.J sends her back to her relations. If
KwWt'vvr, tihvbnuvgrvifm vuvu kui-u, «.v.
into his house, the marriagv is irrevoca 
Lie.

Nltètio Siamese Twixs.—The Richmond 
Roqiier gives the following verification if 
the report .of another pair of duplicate 
chiIJrsn of African parentage, boro in North 
Ctrollea.

Wo saw at the Washington Hotel yes
terday, a mo»t eipgular specimen of a dou
bt# human being, much more curious and 
interesting than the far-famed S amesc 
twine. Tho latter ere united by s ligament 
i# (root—the singular little creatures we 
oaw yesterday, are A rtirty aud indissolubly 
qonnected by a common rear. In all other 
respect a they are separately and dietioctly 
organised Thee# Negro children were 
born in Columbus county, North Carolina, 

^•d ore aVout twelwe months old. They 
have happy faces, which strongly resnoiblt 
elch other, aefl are healthy and sprightly, 
*jpD«ir mother, Vxipi vccompaoic* them, ie a 
very Urge a mnee

rpiîR Subscriber having purchased 
1 WiHiiam I loll on, his cgclai^ivo right 

(for the r-i'int cs of Huron and Bruce) of a 
NKW KIND OF PLOUGH, 

for wh'ch he has obtained Letters Patent 
Troiii the Government;—Would respeci^oUy- 
givc notico that an? person or persons in
fringing upon raid riyhl will o prosecuted 
to the utmost rigour of the law,, "

War. J. KEAYS.
N. B.—The Grd rich Foundry, having 

undergone all necessary repairs; the eub- 
Fcril'er flutters lumsel: that he will bo able 
in give entire satisfaction to all those who 
may favour him with their enst- m. He has 
now no hat'd an excellent assortment of 

; Ploughs including Holton’s new pattern 
together with P"ta*h Ke'tlp*. (booking, Box 
ai fl Parlour tiiores, andThiaf-hmg Ma 
< h ncs of various Imrse power a I of which 
will*be void on the nioet 1ilirr«l in*tns

Wm J. KF.AYS.
Gn-Ierlrh. 2S'h A mil. I-5J. x5r.lt.

NOTICE.
» 1.1, rt.t,r,. mt! 1*1..1 'O THOMAS

•X MACQUEl'.N, l.i» of.tlie Hun* Si>
mil, nr** * he<“hv notified, ilia! unlesi their 
iif.tp* and acciuinls nre pud un or befor- 
ihr? |«t -lav" of Miy nexj, they will he i-n 
mcdlitrlv - nd- d to Ihe C-eik of the 1*1 
D:vtkion C nrt for collection.

Venom» m,-.': j in iho ('.mn’v nf Perth 
who are iiiiîehlci’l -li* lh'» Huron Sign til. will 
find th«ir n<.tea with IV. John llvde, oi 
.Sireiford, « ho has been authorized to col 
lent immediately-

HORACE HORTON. 
Onjnrrh. 15'h A in!, t Î.'î>. ÎÎ

(iudericli, 2nd April, lf>52.
FOR SALU BY THE SUBSCRIBERS.

T'VO Lota of Lard, -n the 2nd and 3r-i 
■ Concessions of the township nf Sum 

ry, one mile f om the village of Brucefieid, 
an i eighteen mi cs'frimi Goderirîi.

On the l"t in the 2nd Concession there is 
i 11 0*0. U rn, »'d sixty seres cleared.

('o the lot in the 3rd Concession there is 
a ll-'Use Ru.-I : hit t v acros cleared.

The Farm is well watered by a never 
fading : trearn, and the quality of ihe Ian » 
* of i he Inst '.'cFcnt'tion.

Tho lots, would be d eposed of separate» 
ir, if required.
v5 i ll M. B. SEYMOUR, k CO.

n o t i c e .
•'run ac-o-'-r-r f xieorgs Miil-»r *i Co. in 
a Mr. ùanù>, aiul a iit,'.>ls flue Iq

' lie f/ODCRICH F> UN DR Y are n<v.x 
irtV'sfcircU :o NYm. J. Kcays, U-q , who 
w-ill c heel; giant receipts and pay all 
dtUU flue by ÿbi.j Fvvt-drv.

MALCOLM CAMERON. 
February Oih, 1652. v5u3

ATTACIIMHXT.

r 0I I> 1 Til mil,
M O F F A T’S

VEGETABLE^ LIFE PILLS
PHOENIX ’BITTERS

spÈSffiSËSSfSÈafa
”.'"',1—“f —I —if —a.!,, he «,»«- 
'“r J* '.'"5L Ji-J “• *—»• •» 'Xe'r f-lli I Ik.lr ,w. 
—’" *> *» '—«■ —* *-f —11, üh hi!. ■<
the creiulow.

mrmr y*-lr-w-* msjm-mmmamm
Hf ASTHMA, ACUTIt «*4 CHKQSW KURUMA TISM 

tlTl.t rHIM ^ ULAODHHmnd KWSEYS
BILIOUS FEVER* & LIVES OfjlfPLiUlWTS.- 
Id the *ouil. ami wet. whore thewe dtseaw* srevarl, titer wlh 

— r*Miiul Invniualilo l-Uiiiufa. Arewre. ami wlwra. who mire 
-•« "*••»« WmhauaaT w Mt aRmwanla be without U, m 

WIMW9 VHOUC. 0*4 SKKUV8 LewmM», MLR*. 
CUSTIVLSES*. Cllf.li* A. 1'Ol’UMR, CAML’C, 

CVSjVMVrMy.. UarM-wyi, swat eacouee in Ihia iXmM. 
'7: Will UVT HU.Vo HE. nit v V SI EH. 
DTSPBPBXA. No I*'** w«h thf. dm*rewMac As

fae«‘, should iWlay Hum* these «*»lieim-s mieirdieJeJ,.
LHVVilONsi jJ tka Hitln. LÜY8IUELAS, Y LATH 

LEkY. <>>
FRVRA ami A OVR. For thl* emurse iff ll«#t w-a 

tr»n emi.itry time mt-dwines will be fienvt a safe. Spceilr. mut 
orttsiii rvHKulr. Vihor molimm-e leave tin- »y*t.-m anliirr.t toe 
’dun of Un.- diiwowe — a eu re hy time mediciiw te tn-r manant- 
r«Y TilR.11. KB SanHKNin. AND HR CURED.
FOUL ffESHjf UUHUL EX IO .V.
O 11NURAL DEBILITY,
t*VUT. (UDltlSESH, tSHAVEI.. Il EA DA' Il ES. r/evert 

ISWAHO EEVEH. IX PL A MMATok Y R HEU HA 
IMPURE BLOOD. J AUX DIVE, LORS V A PPM

t ï V It B COMPltAXNTB,
I.F.IT.OSY. LOOSES Eft*.
.11 h U C « At I A L I> 1 IK A * B ft.-

Nr-vi-r fail* lo eiaiuceut entirely all the eff ola of Me mu,ry mfi 
auV-lv «Miivr than Ihe moat now#«fui tirnnaraironof Snrenvorilla.

MOUT for EATS. S Eli YOU* DEBILITY. .VX/.t'OW 
COMPl.AISTS of all Undo, UUdASIC APPEOTION* 
PALPI F A VIOS Ike HEART. PALMER'S ClloUO.
PZLZ8, Tha original pro* let or of tln-ie medirinet 

woe nireil of piles of 30 years standing l.y tiro use of 11 «esc Life 
Ueilioau-s a Inn*.

PAIXS in Hi» head, eiil». buftk. litnYis, joints and organs.
*< H K tlMATlHBI. Tl*-* alltieied w.ih this 

terrilils diicase. will be sure of relief by the Life Me.lotnv *.
ItURII nf llhiioi) lolls. IIKAD, SCURVY. 

SALrnHF.UH. SWELLINGS.
MOKirilLl. .* Ultra’S B VII., nil.

worst form*. U LG E li 8. of every description 
W O R lŒ S, of all hind*, am eflerumlly expelled If 

•here Medicines. t*nrenls will rlo well lo*dmitiis«er"ihem whuff 
°ver their osuHt-nee is aunpenierl. lie lief will be certain

THE LIKE 1’II.LS 1XD I’lllEMX BITTERS 
PURIFY THE BLOOD.

And thus remove all disease from the system.
A single trial will place the LIFE PILLS and 

PHŒNIX BITTERS beyond the reach of comps- 
tilion in the estimation of tvsry patient.

The genuine of these medicine* are now put tip in while 
wrapper* »nd labels, together with a pamphlet, called 
“ Moffat"* Good Samaritan,*' containing the direction», fcc, 
rn which ii a drawing of Itroadway from Wall street to oar 
Office, hy which strangers tithing" the city.can very easily 
find u*. The wrapper* and Samaritans are copyrighted, 
the: store those who procure lhe.lt n ilh while wrapif rscau 
b* assured that they are genuine, lie careful, ana do not 
buy those with yellow wrappers ; but if yon do, be satisfied 
that they come direct from us, or dont touch them.

1E7* Prepared and sold by
DR. WILLIAM B. MOXTAT,
33» Broadway, corner of Amboey street, New York. 
For Sale by

BENJ. PARSONS,
Soie Agent.

Goderich, Jan. 28, 1848.

MUIBOTM HNN
rgMiti subscriber begs to inform ms nu- 

fierons friends snd customers, and th»» 
public generally, that his LARGE BRICK 
BUILDING is now completed, and that 
from ihe great increase thus added to Itis 
firmer premises, he is now enabled to offer 
accommodation to the travelling public at 
loast equal to tb»t afforded by any other 
House in Town. And without being nnx- 
Imis to monopolize the entiro farcin busi
ness of Goderich, lie at least hopes f>>r a 
continuance of the palm urge winch he has 
hitherto enjoyed, and w ill always endeavor | 
lo'prcure the f&i'action of his guests and j 
customers, by attend.ng to their eoiiif«»rta- ; 
b!c accommodation.

ROBERT ELMS. ! 
N. B.—The Stihlmg at the Vi'V'ornc | 

Inn i* extrusive and nf the first qtialuv.
O ' ’......». J" « r 1 1 t«t^t. V4w 1

PROSPECTUS.
OF THE ANGLO AMERICAN MAGA- 

ZINE.
*he First ef July next, will bejnibliah^ 

ed the first number of a Monthly Peri
odical. under the title of “THE ANGLO- 
AMERICAN MAGAZINE”

Each number will, contain 66 pages royal 
nrtttvo, with double commua, and numerous 
illustrations. Price 16s. per annum, paid 
n advance, and sent by mail to any part of 
British flojtti America or the 
-Slates.

It is proposed to pyblish in each issue 
one or more original papers on subjects con
nected wi h British America, carefully ex 
chiding party politics or religious article* 
of a denominational character. Selection* 
of the best wri'inge in the leading British 
neriodical* will be cop ed, especially such a- 
have reference to the welfare and interests 
of these Colon es.

A careful digest of the Current Frentt of 
the World, Scientific Discnrerieg. Commet■- 
dal .Yncg. Mu picul Intelligence, and «II 
matters of, general interest, derived from the 
most recent information.

It 1* also intended to publish a series of 
Rioternphiei of Eminent Men of Great 
Britain and Ireland, from Alfred the Great 
to the present time. This department will 
he llluRtraUd with Portraits from the best 
master*.

As it is proposed to make this publication 
a national and not a local work, it will un- 
fl'nchingly advocate all question* aff’c'inp 
ihe Common interest* nf our Colonies as an 
Integral portion of the British Empire.

An experience of several years in supply
ing the reading public of Canada with the 
serial publications of the United States, con
vinces the projector of this periodical, that 
they are entirely inadequate to the wants of

FIFTH DIVISION.
Rridgi-w.ler Ara., Miron M■"<
$3rd August. Rom iUbertsos. F.sq. Cl«r*.

SIXTH DIVISION.
TV Sion» T,««ro. S.Im M.nr'^SC'l. Jo> 
and 23rd S^pt. James Cmrmsn, Erq. Vl«K.

FKvr.xTH nrrisioN.
Tiv«rn. Vill.gr •nl U.rfi.M. S'»'

—' '-rTRTHU^^AMi,j>;r. 

Goderich. 4lh J«n«, 1852. *5"13

GODERICH. 22nd J.DU.rr, 1852. 
NOTICE.

P8RTIES o liose Account, of 1650, rcm.in 
nnpnid .re hereby notified, that unie.. tno«e 
R,Inner, be immedi.tely eet'led, the nndeti- 
«inned will, without nny dinlinct'oe plnro 
them, in iho hands of their Solicitors for 
Collection. ......

Grnin ef «II sorts, of a marketable qn.lity 
will be taken in nsvmcnt.
50-4i M. B. SEYMOUR U Co.

8I1HE Undwelgned is now ^epired to do 
1 *R kind* of work in the beet winner,

•nd *1 short notice. ,
Tlw Pattern, of Steam Engines for Grl.t 

•nd Sow Mille, ere ell mw sod of the meet 
appro,cl kind. Ako, complete «eu of gesr- 
ing,.Shifting, Ue. for Gri.tsnd S.w Mill., 
—to which the ettcetfon of the public it 
particularly directed.

Having devoted considerable time and 
expense to getting up the best description 
of Engin», with all ih» other necessary fix
ture, for Muley,Sew Mills, i. now ready to 
offer them with great confidence to those 
in want of such machinery, Theae Engines, 
fcr, contain atl thé recent Improvements, 
and ere very complete. Seven of them ire 
now finished, and the demand j. such that 
parties desirous of purchasing can bo fitted 
op in » few weeks, with everything neces
sary.

A Boiler Yard i. also attached to the Es» 
tablirhment, where heller, of the beat qn.l- 
ity will at all tioiee be made to order, on 
reasonable terms, and of the best material, 
and workmanship.

Improved stationary Fire Engine, edn- 
atintly on hand, ready for delivery.

Iro. Planter, Turning, Screw Cntting, 
Brass Casting and Finishing, lac. done in 
every variety.

In connection with the above, thnre ie 
now in coprae of erection the largest Stove 
Foundry in the Province the Moulding 
Floor of which will cover upwards of 10,» 
000 square feet.

There will be constantly on hand a Stock 
of the most approved Pntteme of English.GODERICH, 22nd Jan. 1853. .......................——

THE Siihecriher,' Siono Warehouse, silo- | £ fiSÏSS. 

nted on the llarhmir Quay,
kc. filled with Tin and Copper Warn com 
plete, also, tho handsomest and newest

having been
the" majorité,"and liulo calculated to form pnmnle'red, tho Public are"respectfully in» ! I’l'*'|®' t'iSii’j’®, hsndaomeet and newest 

improve the .iterant taste of a neopie es» -ormed, ,ha. the s.mo^^now opener the j „f ^ Or^rZZ

on th" most reas^niblp
60-fij M. B. SEYMOUR k Co.

•ontially fliffprrpt in thfir feelings an-l prin 
ciplee from thosn for whom tho.*e Periodi 
cale are prepared; and believing that tho 
enterprise will meet with encouragement 
from those for whose pleasure and inform 
lion it is designed, he truste that the expe
riment will realize his expectations.

The Magazine mav bo made one of the 
best Mediums for Advertising yet offered to 
the Colonial public; and the term* will b*» 
regulated in such a manner ns to induce all 
partite to avail themselves of its pages.

THOMAS MACLEAR.
45, Yoxcr-strket. Toronto, April. TS52.

H AMILTO N
BOOT AND SHOE STORE.

THE Subscriber begs to inform the In
habitants of Goderich, and the sur

rounding Country, that he has just 
apened a New Boot and Shoe St «ref next 
door to Mr. Donougb’s Store, West Street? 
Goderich. Where he will constantly keep 
on hand a large and xvell assorted stock of 
Ladie’s and Gentlemen’s Boots and Shoes 
Which he will sell at low price#, Jorcash 
only. *

The Public arc Respectfully requested to 
call and examine for themselve*, before pur
chasing elsewhere.

No second price.
ALSO—Lasts and p**gs for sale.

JAMES THOMPSON. 
Goderich, March 18, 1852* i5-n8-6in

NOTICE.
j A I.L perpon* nre requested to t-tke notice 
j th’i' Mr. Willnm (’heater Tippet, of 
I the Villa- e of B t\ field, in the (’ "tin*y ot 
I Huron, Merchant, has made an Assignment 

ol hi« property debts and »'ff>cta to me the 
! iivflers gned fur the henr fit of lii« creditors; 
and that nil deb's tl'ie to the nsitl Wilium 
('Hester Tippet inu^t bn paid to Meesrs. 
Strarhan nn«l Brother, Attornies, Goiierie.h, 

27. 1st concept-jon, fronting the j f .rthwith, and all per-ons wh«* 1 ave Haims 
I.ike, containing 82 Acre-, abeii* 40 1 against the said William Chester Tip»»*'t j 

t which are cleared and Forced, and LOT l must prove and1 forward th« same tn t!

VAi.l-.xlthh t vXiiNi LU II.N l i.L I UV N-
SHIP OK GODLKICM FOR SALE. VIZ ; 
J OT 27. 1st concession, fronting the

AXE FACTORY\ jr. &c.
THE Subscriber begs m intimate to tho 

farmers and other inhabitants of tho 
United Counties, that he ha« just completed 
his arrangements, and is pow prepared to 
furnish Axes, warranted, of a supetior qua
lity,snd on terms suited to the circumstan
ces of the country, and the quality of the 
article.

He al*o invites all farmers tn call andjex • 
amine hi* improved specimen of the 

CANADIAN SCOTCH PLOUGH, 
which he flitters bimsolf will ba found 
superior in many respects to any other 
Plough now in use in this section of the 
Province. *

IIARVEY BRACE. 
Goderich, Aug. 21 f 1851. v4n27

I Iron Fence and Gates, all of which xvill be 
sold at lower prices than havo ever before 
been offered to the public, end'which* from 
the position of Chippewa, as regards water 
communication, can be forwarded to any 
part of the Province, nt a rerv light ex- 
pen-c. OLIVER T. MAKLEM.

Chippawa, June 24, 1851. Sped.—23

Plans and Specifications.

THE Subscriber begs leave to inform the 
Inhabitants of tho District of Huron, 

and the neighboring Districts, that he has
Established himself in Stratford,
and is prepard to give Plan* and Specifica
tions of Public cr Private Buildings, Bridg
es, Mill Dams. foe. foe. foe., and will take

FRUIT TREES!
rj^HE subscriber in returning thank* to the 

inhabitants of tho County of Huro- 
generally for the very liberal encouragen 
ment be has met with in the Sale of Fruit 
Tree*, begs to announce to the Farmers of 
these United Counties that he is prepared 
to introduce this Fall, a large and well se
lected stock, comprising every variety df 
Nursery Trees, upon his usual liberal term*.

Jt would be superfluous to enlarge upon 
the superior merits of this Nursery, and

the superintendence of such Erections, on j g^at desideratum until that period. The 
the most reasonable term*. I subscriber would al* intimité that hie

Hi* thorough knowledge ofhi* profession J pwarj pear m great demand as a Garden 
and hi* practice ns-Buddcr, qualifies him for | pr„jtf bearing in two years after planting, 
any undertaking m ti-n line. Address post ‘ gferr variety of Fruit Trees, Ornamental 
paid, I’ETI’R FERGUSON, j and Evergreen Tree* ami Shrubs, Hardy

Builder, for for. Stratford, C. W. ! Herbaceous Flowering Plants. Dahlias, 
Stratford,'March 6th* 1649. 2v— n7t

NOTICE.

rVnF.R E i« »n excellent opening for a 
1 TINSMITH in the Town of 8 rat ford.

mtford f-r country butunce* as any where 
in Ciaitdi Wo-t.

St,If.»* ’. f 2” t Jnn. 1852. vfirl

, foe. Catalogues

he has received a Large Supply ol the La
test Improved Patterns of r

COOKING, BOX,
AND PARLOUR STOVES,

which he offers for Sale at very reduced 
Prices for Cash. The subscriber also keeps 
on hand as usual, at his Old Stand, a largo 
and very superior assortment or TIN
WARE of every description. The sub
scriber take* this opportunity ef returning 
his sincere thanks to the Public for the very 
liberal patronage he ha* received since be 
has been in business in Goderich, fo hopes 
by strict attention to business, and moder
ate price?» to continue to receive a share 
of public patronage.

N,. B.—Graining, Painting, Glazing. Pa
per and Bell Hanging, carried on as hereto
fore. WILLIAM STORY.

Goderich, 6 b Sept. 1849. v2n3I

NATIONAL HOTEL
BRUCEFIELD.

'PHE SUBSCRIBER, begs leave to in— 
-*• form his friends and the public gene

rally, that bo has now got the -National 
Hotel so far completed, a* to warrant him 
in saying that he is1 prepared to furnish ac
commodation for man and horse, equal at 
least, to anything that can bn found be
tween London and Goderich. ThcAfiriZiow 
al Hotel is situated in the beautiful and 
thriving village of Bmccfield, 18 miles 
from Goderich end 42 miles from London, 
and from the eligibility of ihe situation, and 
strict attention to the comfort of hit guests 
and customers, he hopes for a share of pubs 
lie patronage,

JOHN McKENZIE.
Brucefield, let Jan. 1851. v3-n46

TRAVELLER’S HOME,
STKASBURG, Waterloo, { 

28lii February, 1849. y 
Subscriber hereby intimates to hie 

friends and the Travelling Public gene- 
. . , . - . rally, that he has removed from New Aber-

the qualltie. of Fruit brought from it—but deen tothe Village nl Sira.burgh, and Will
the large quantity of Trees that have beep * - ------ — --- ------------- *------- -
distributed over nearly all of Upper Canada, 
for the last 18 years has gained for this 
Nursery a superiority over most others.

The subscriber would beg to introduce to 
the notice of all those who wish to get good 
Winter Fruit, the celebrated Northern Spy 
Apple, its qualities ere superior to all others 
of its kind, keeping until July, and preserv
ing ell its freshness and flavor, which ii

now be found in that well-known bouffe for
merly occupied by Mr. Jones,—where he 
will bo ready and able to conduce to the 
comfort of those who may honor him with 
thoir patronage. Aod while be reterne 
thanks for past favors, he hopes, by strict 
attention to the wants and wjshes of his 
customers, still to merit a cpntinuancc of 
their patronage.

JOHN ABEL.
N. B.—Good STABLES and attentive 

Grooms. v2-n4tf

CANADA Life ASSURANCE 
COM PAM r.

Tllfc Subsriber having been appointed 
Agent of tf>e

26, 2nd i oncesetun, containing 80 acics 
wild land.

These Lot* are situated about itvtlway 
hr! wen Ihe Town of Goderich and Village 
of Bayfield. For pariicu'ars applv to 

JOHN CLARK.
Crown Land Agent, Goderich. 

4th June. 1851.

HORACE HORTON.
[Market square, Goderi< h. ]

AGENT fur the IV vneial Mu uni and 
General Insurance OJire Tor* nto ■ 

Also Agent for the St Lawrence County 
Mutual. Ogdensburir, New York. L1 cel 
Agent for Samuel Monfonn’* Old Rochester 
Nursery. July 1850. 2*2

XX anted to Borrow £300,
I^OR which security f r twice the am nnt 

in Real Estate, will be given. The 
propnitv is hitnntnd within less than twenty 
mile* ni Uodciich town, on the leading load 
of the District, and in one of the beat Agri
cultural settlements of Huron.

N.B —For particulars apply to the Editor 
of the Huron Signal.

Goderich, 10th Sept. 1851 r SO

id Mêpsrs. Strachan ami Brother, within I 
une mouth from tin* date, in order to their) 
getting the benefit of the *aul Asstymnent, 
itherwifle they wi!l hr? preetud»*d from any j 

benefit of tho said A-pignment.
JOHN bTR-XCHAN.

Assignee;
Gofler’ch, 18th. March, 1852. A0-n8

...... I

giving a full description. Term*, wh 
Tress are taken, 825 per hundred, or 11 31 
currency each, under 60 Tree*. |q 6d cy. 

, txvo rears crediE notes payable with inter- 
Conn'v of Peril', pne who understand» the ^ Order* will be received, and any in- 
b'wne-s won!'1 find as good an opening in f-ornia,Ion c,vcn by Mr. Horace Horton,

Market Squire, G'»deric'>, and Mr. Peter 
Woods, Union Hotel, Stratford, local 
agents for th * Nursery.

SAMUEL M0UL90N,
Old Rochester Nursery. N. Y. 

Goderich, 15th July, 1G51. 22

Bulbous Floircring'Roots
c,n bo hail of .n, !or.lott«.railing 11.CA^U)A L|FE ASSURANCE CO.,

jfl prepared toVeceive proposal* for Aseu-

IMPORTANT

Farmer, Farrier & Stag* Proprietor.

SAW MILL & PARKCELEBRATED GARGLING OH
LOT

E. TI. MARLTON,
pWRIVAIiDEIt »mI C.... n.isaion M-r-
■ chant, Slur* hotter K -pp- r, g<*nrral 
Ag“nt. fir 11n* File "f Wi'il Lin is ('ie-xrnd 
Fanrs, II t'S^hoM Furniture and Produce 
• it ovr-ry flfchcuntinn.

Oilier, l ex' tl"or, North of the Kincar
dine A n in*. Go t**ric'i,

March 24th 1^*2. v5-n9

e*FAR*ALL*LKD IN TU* HHTOBt OF M*HlO*B

As the most remarkabla External Application ei 
discovered.

FOR SALE.

JW’OTICE —Tiii* is t > f'-rhid »ny person 
pmchasing the SAW MILL «»n Lot 

N". 7, 4!» Conet samn, Eawlern Division 
"f Ashfit’lil, without consulting me, a» I 
hold a c a ; in a ra n-t t .■

WILLI XM M CARRON. 
•ft 'dorich, April I, 1852. vônlO

; rpiIE above Mill end Lo aro situate on 
the North side of Kincardine Street, in 

j the fast improving Village of Penetangor c 
I For particulars apfr fo

XV M. R A STALL,
i Peneiangoro, 24tli N' V. 1851. 4i tf

raneci and will be happy to afford to any 
person the necessary information, as to the 
principles of the Institution.

JAMES WATSON* 
Goderich, 3th June, 1849. v2n 9t

District Crown Lands Office. 

NOTICE is I THREE Y GIVEN

THAT th- r»mainlne CP OWN LANDS 
in ASM FI ELI) end W A WAN OSH. arc 

now open FOR SALE. All nt-c^Miry i,nforma- 
tio:i ’rrr*ct:-,g these Lande may he obtained by 
applying to

JOHN CL.'-RTC.
D's’rict Crown Land Agent. 

23fd November, 1850. 3rn41tf

NOTICE.

THE BuVine*» heretofore carried on in Sisn- 
ly, u fder ih* title of Hunt and Bng;*IxT 

j the New Ha>fi-ld Tannery has this day been 
diasolvnd bv mtvual consent, 

i D ft. Ritchie, ( JACOB HUNT.
! Wi ne** / EDWARD BRIGGS.

Fmm and after thi* date, the above buaiaee* 
will lie carried on under the title of Hunt aud

1 Stanley, 8th D-c., 1851. v4 u43 3t

CANADA ) DY Virtue of
County of Huron, one | n writ of 
of lit Lulled Counties [ Attachment is 
of Huron, l^rln and | sued out of the 

Itmce. | County Court,
TO H I V : J 1er tha United

Counties of Huron, Perlu mid B ucc, and lu 
u.r directed sgunal the Eatatv, Ileal as well 
a* Pcrhoual of J h.i Small, an absconding 
or concealed debtor, at the suit of M ancvs j 
Holm ne, f r the mud of eighteen pounds | 
tiHeen thillinj/rt. 1 have seized and t«ken | 
ali l lie Lit ate Real a* well as Personal of I 
the said John 8'mall, and thot, unless the I 
end John Small, return within the Juriedic-

the action, or cause ihe tamo to he dis
charged with'n three calendar months ; nil 
the E-tate Roal and Personal of the sa'd 
Jem Smai.l, or fo much thereof as may be 
necessary, w li bo held liable lor the pay- 
ment, benefit or satisfaction of the *unl 
claim or claims of such other Plaintiff or 
Plaintiff*, astdtall or may take proccerlmg* 
against the propeity and eflVcls ttf the said 
Join Small within fix months of the 
iFsuing of the above Writ.

John McDonald,
Sheriff, II. P. fo B.

SitRnirr's OmcK, (sodkriuh )
I8th, February, 1851. \ i6-n4-6m

«TRATKOBD Ihon Foundry.
^— ^Th auhseriber having purchased th* inter
est of Mr. C. J- Wilson in the above Es
tablishment* t* about to continue the Buti
ne* on his own responsibility. In returning 
thanks to the public for th** very liberal en 
couragemenl received by Obr fo Wilson. 
he beg* toin'iinate that ho will constnmly 
keep on hand an assortment nf Hup-nor 
CafTI>os, cunfi'tinp of C O O K I ;Y G
Parlour, and Box Stoves ; Amer
ican, Scotch & Canadian Ploughs
of the most Improved Moulds,—MAI.T 
ROLLERS, Turning Lathes. Smith't 
Rollers. «K THRASHING MACHINES 
of r superior description m any hitherto 
introduced,and hotter adapted to this coun
try from their lightness of draught, and 
strength of construction. A call from in— 
tending purchasers i* requested before pur 
chasing elsewhere. The above will be sold 
at Low Hate* for Cask or Trade, or at cor
responding rates on approved credit.

V A. B. ORR.
, 29th June, 1860. 2v-n20

JOHN RALPH.
rriN AND CUPPER SMITH, next door 
1 to the Victoria Hotel, West Street. 

Goderich, ha* constantly on hand, a choice 
atoci1 of Tinware, Cooking and Box Stovoy, 
foe., which he will sell at considmably re
duced prices.

The highest price paid in trade for old 
copper, brave, pew ier„thec|>lkiiia, calf and 
heel hides, feathers and rages. All kind* of 
Merchantable produce taken in exchange at 
Ca»h ptters.

Godwit.li, Feb. 19, 185;. vô-n4

FARM AND SAW MILL FOR SALE. 
THAT excellent Lot of Land. Lot No. 7,4th 
Concession, Eastern Division, Township of 
Ashlield, will be sold cheap for Cssh. This lot 
is situated in one of the most prosperous settle
ments in the Huron Tree*, «nd has the best wa
ter privilege in the locality. A Sow Mill of the 
beet description ie in lull operation on the lot, 
and the water power is sufficient to propel any 
amount of machinery throughout the whole year. 
The Lot rontaina over 100 serre of the beat 
quality of laud, ahotf five or eix acres of which 
are cleared, and hsa a good substantial dwelling* 
house on it.

For further particulars apply to the Editor 
of the Huron Biens!, or to thé proprietor, John 
McCarroo, on the premises.

Aehfieltl. Dec. 24, 1651. »4n46

" TAKE NOTICE.

\ LL those indebted to the Huron Sig- 
nal Office, either by Note el hind or 

by Book account, at this dale, will oblige 
ihe Subscriber hy acknowledging their 
liabilities, aud obtaining a settlement < f Ihe 
•ante with Mr. Horace Horton of Goderich, 
at their earliest convenience.

THOMAS MCQUEEN.
Goderich, Jan, 28, I8M. viol

RICHARD MOORE,
If A VIN G liming the past two rears net* j 
■ ■* id in tie capacity of GENERAi. 
AGENT for the collection *»f debt*, t.'e*ir:> 
it to be gencrallv understiion Hmt he will 
accept the Agency for the collection of 
duos in any part of the Upper Province, be
tween < obourg in the East and Lake Huron 
in the Wes». In making this announei*- 
ment, ho would heg V» express 1-in thanks 
to his friends f"r pat>t favours, find now re
spectfully solicits a continuance oi the

' AH communications on business, addr^Fs 
<’d fnoFt paid) to Ayr 1*. ()., North Dull) 
fries, C. VV . will be promptly attended’to. 

April 1, 1852- v5n!0

FOR SALE,

FIFTY Acres of Land, being Lot No. 6.1 
South Town P ot, Lak;* Shore, A*h-i 

field. Them is thirty acre.* cleared, and in : 
ihe heat Mute of cuUivation.snd a» orchard 
containing 60 fruit, trees. There is a goo 1 !
Mill Site, anil never failing soring* of water1 
a Log Moxise, 20 bv 30, an I a Barn 20 by 
52. Terms—£ 125 cash, or £150, by pays 
u»,. half down, ard tlm balarico in three : of a"fellow man'U 
annual msxilmtihtr, wiili interest.

N. B. Further information cun b) < b- 
tained from John Morris, Colborno, or Chas.
Cary, on the premise*.

, Ashfleld, March, 25lh, 1852. V5-i)9-Cw

NOTICE

ÏS HEREBY GIVEN, that applications 
will b>* made at the next Session of the 

Legislature, for an Act to construct a 
RAILWAY from Guelph to Gpdericb, or 
from some point on Lake Ontario to sorm* 
point on Lake Huron, with power to unite 
with any other Railway Company or Com-
P*May 12, 1852. v5nl7

Manuf
Fancy

Fyi C. H. BUIIL, 
i’AVTLURERSof Hats, Cap» and 

Fur*, Wholesale and Retail 
Dealers in Furs, Buffalo Robes, Deer Skins, 
Gloves, Mittens, foe. foe.

Cash Paid for Furs.
The highest price paid, at all ti ne* in 

Cash, for all descriptions of Shipping Furs 
by F. fo C. H. BUHL.

Detroit, Michigan, Aug. 1851. ?8n38

“They can’t Keep House without it"
Experirvre nf nturr than Sfiten Tonr? l a» eszablhb»! 

the I .vet that MerehtntV t'eiçhrntc.l Gargiinc.Ou, or I)ai- 
vt?r»ai Family Kinbrucatinn, will cure most caeea, and r’-

Spavins, Sweeney, Ringbone, Windgall*. Poll 
Evil, Cali, un, 'Crackl'd llcela. Grils of^all 
kinds, Fresh Wonmlh, Sprains, Bruises, Fis
tula, 8i;fiV-t, Sand Cracks, Strain*. Lameness, 
Foundervtl Feet, Scratches or Grease, Mange, 
Rheumatism, Bites of Animals, External Poi- 
anus, Painful Nomma Affections, F'.oat Bites, 
Boil*. Corns. Whitlows. Bums and Scalds, 
Chillhlains. Chopped Hands, Cramps, Con
traction* of the Muscles, Swellings, Weakness 
of the Joint#, Caked Breasts, <tc. die. Ac.

GREAT IMPOSITION AND FRAUD'
CAUTION TO PURCHASERS.

Tim oil has become an celebrated in the treatment of 
dheav". an 1 ns a cnn«cqitoncc. ihe demand bfcrnnln# 
g real ihroughnut ihe country—tho cupidity of deeignin* 
men have indtired ibem to palm off upon uneuapneina 
persona an imitation article for the Genuine Gargling Oil. 
fle»i-*nine tints tn ride their babb mixtvbb into market up
on the popularity of the only true article^ which now sue- 
lains an enviable reputation, which it fne acquired by 
nearly sixteen years tn-e in the United Staiea and t ’anuda. 
lis increasing demand and wonderful auccew, in the cttai 
r? Ai.t Fi.«?ait and IIcrbeb in particular, induced some 
pcrseh'i.tn a t tempt its imiimion in v^vifirarways,. wtuc#
IS C0MVIKCIN0 PROOF OF ITS INTRINSIC VALfB.

The most unli'iishing knavery however, is practised by 
cerlaih mrir.enai v dealer* Who are imposing upon the vic
tim* nf their avance, a counterfeit for the obxfisi Gar
gling Oil. The pneaible sacrifice of ilie life or property 
“"a fellow m.-tn i* a secondary consideration with iheae 
’tnppncipletl druggists. Who, then, can be safe 7 Men 
wlm win Uiu- »... nf their raaiomere ;
may thev not be gniliy of th- -wmo cupidity in ...4*1 <1 to 
envoi all other mediclnca of known reputation! What 
confidence can you place In the oft 

The. proprietor would ihrrelbre cewfia* iho-e who pnr- 
chaar. He tun that the name of Ike proprietor in tn Aw 
own handicritipc «rrr tk* r*rk. and theae words ore hlrirn 
in Ike glare af tke bottle : ''fi. W. Merchant. Lockp.n,'. N. 
Y.who is the only i.boitimatb proprirtor. None 
other can bo genuine. Tills la done that the public, may 
not throw away their money fv* a worthies* end counter
feit article.

All order* addressed to the proprietor will be promptly 
responded to.

Get n Pampl
accomplished by the nee . ... .............. .

Sold by respectable dealers generally, in the Uull»^ 
States and Canada. Also by /

OT* Ba PARSONS, Goderich.
Clark fo Co., Port Sarnia : Ebert* and 

Robertson, Chatham; B. A. Mitchell, Lon
don; S Cook, Richmond; A* Iliginhotham, 
Brantford.

Tho following aro Wholesale Agents, viz. 
Geo. Hill, Detroit ; Routh fo Davison, Port 
Stanley ; T. Bickle fo Hon, Hamilton ; 
LvmanrRro. fo Co., Toronto; Bovd fo Paul, 
No. 40, Conrtland Street, New York.

May 27, 1862. v5-eU

TOB PRINTING of every description, neatly 
u and promptly executed at this office. 

December SO-

A TEACHER WANTED.

FOR No 8 School Section, Township of 
E lice, holding n second or third rate 

Certificate from the Public Board, of In
struction-

C JOHN DONALY,
Truetecs, < PATRICK BANNAN,

( MICHAEL O'BRYAN.
Ellice, Jan. 20th, 1852. v5 r2

STRAYED from the subscriber on or a- 
bout Iho 5th day of Miv last, a Large 

Yoke of Steers—one a Dark Red. with 
lung wide horns, and a so all lump on th» 
right fore leg ; the other White, with light 
red spot» through the body, each four year* 
.•Id.- Also, three Heifers, ore dark rcc 
with white stripes through"the body, throe 
years old—one White wiih red snots on 
her body, one yeir old—the other Brindled, 
with a white face, one year old. Any por- 
son giving such informatioptgfts will lead to 
their recovery, will receive a Rrwsrd of $3.

DUNCAN MeKFVZfR 
Township of Stanley, 4th con. lot ti, 

lOlh Nov. 1851

Toronto and Guelph Railway
Company.

7VOTICK ia bareby giron, that application 
lv w,n be made to the next Session of 
the Legislature, for an increase of tho 
Capital Stock of the above Company, and 
far certain amendments in the Act of In
corporation, as also for power to extend the 
Railway to eomo points on Lake Huron, and 
the St. Clair, with a Branch Line to Lon* 
don and Woodstock.

JOHN W. GWYNNE.
Secretary, tyc.

Dated ibis Mth dayfj^aicb, IBM.rbnl I

TIMELY XVARMXG.
IT would ho rrel! for all thoee indebted lo 
* the Goderich Foundry, either by note or 
account, to call and settle immenitoly.

Wm. J. KLAYS.
Goderich, 25th Feb., 1552. v5~n5

BOIXTS AMI SHOES.
’ i'll E subscriber hereby intimates to the 
1 Inhabitants of Goderich and the sur

rounding country, that he h*s commenced 
business in the above lino, in the Store 
f irmcrly occupied by Mr. White, in tho 
lower part of West-street, and will havo 
constantly un hand a full supply of BOOTS 
and SHOES of every size and description, 
and of a superior quality, which ho will sell 
af moderato prices for Cash.

N. B —Hide* and Wheat taken in ex 
change at tho highest market price.

B. GREEN.
Goderich, 9th Sept. 1851. 30

Village Lots in Port Albert,— 
Aslificld—fcr Sale.

rFHIESE well situated Lots Nos. 39, 40 fo 
°n the East side of Colborne-street, 

and Noe. 39, 40, 41 and 42, on tho West 
•»ide of ha:d street, m the improving Village 
of Port Albert, in the Township of Ash
lield, North of Goderich. For farther in
formation, apply to J. Clark, E-q. Crown 
Land Office. Goderich, or the proprietor, 

ROBERT MOORE.
VVelloelcr, North ol Ball’. Corners. 

We.lelley, 5th July, 185t. Mtf

common FOUNDRY 
ILL he hereafter conducted hy Win. 
J. Kcays, on his own account, who 

will supply every description of castings at 
lower prices than they can be imported.

I he new “ BURR STOVE” is unsur- 
! V f ' " ^ ; '-3, and will bo sold for Cash, 

tt)4 lowur t!i*o heretofore, a corresponding 
reduction on all other articles.

Goderich, 9th Feb., 1852. v6n3

notice.

rwiHE Siibacriber heeini RENTED the 
A WAREHOUSE end WHARF belong- 

iog to the Messrs. Daeenport, orthi.>lac.| 
his oatahliahad himself a 

ro**A«D*n atto coMMiaaieji ki«cbaiit. 
Anr ordera or eemmliilon from the Mer-

—s* •*-*■ Atsjar
Wiodaor, Merehi 18<9. .tr-7n

A GOOD OPPORTUNITY FOR 
YOUNG MEN.

WANTED *v the Goderich Fouojrjr 
•a ap^rcoVcti, three setieo réunimen.

Godeiich, Feb. Mih, 1863. ,6-ni

NOTICE.
ÏS hereby giren that Ihe pertnership Sub- 

elating betoaen Alee. McIntyre, »"J 
James Denaldaon, Ion of Goderteb, *»• 
diaaolreil by mutual consent on the 331» 
day of January, 1883. And all peraona iu- 
debted either by Note or Book account are 
heraby requested to make immediate Pay
ment, and sare coate.

Alex./ McIntyre.
_ , James donaldson
Goderich, April, S«th 1883. ?8nl«.

:


